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_M~·B -L-1 ; ·-G , .. - --. -:----1:·- ,~--/ -~ . . . -
. . . 
' -
Of J~~ping,, Leaping, .&c., &c. &c. .. .... ; ' 
), TO CONCLUDE· WITH THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY 
. !l ith 
teal pcrn •tiee ot tb 
tns in & ton9 would 
, v. n 
Pl."'e 
tons by the ( r 
in uri inf"..em stonn ·"' it 1 
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,;~,AIRS nre_ A··· -" ·•· rl. in the &presenl~ti~, .. 
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OPER A~­.,? ~ 
. 
::~ .. l ' -
33J1 ~r.S/.ffratte£5 33roottr5. 
WITH PREFATORY REMARKS.· 
THE ONLY EDITION EXISTING WHICH IS FAITHFULLY , MARKED 
WJfH ' THE STAGE BUSINESS, AND STAGE DIRECTION-S, 
~ 
AS IT IS PERFORMED AT THE 
.•' 
]Cbrntr£5 11\opal.· 
· B Y W. 0 X BE R R Y, Cq111edia14. 
~ -
:-,.__\ -






~- ~~- ·-· ::·~:,:\ ·, 
. #'..: 
-~ \!· . ..-.: lLonbOn.- ~-
PUBUSHED 1"0R THE PROPRIETORS, BY W. SIMPKIN, A~D 
R. MARSHALL, STATIONERS' COURT, LUl>GATE..STR.EET, 
~--~--:'c' -·~·, 7 .~- -. . AND C. CHAPPLE, 66, P..lLL-XALL. 
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THIS little. piece is al~ost without the pale 'of criticism; it 
is not good enough for praise, nor bad enough for censure.-
lt exhibit~ nothing more than the outside of character, 
and every where shows strong marks of its French original. 
A Petite Opera, called Les J!foisonne:urs, is the piece from 
which it is borrowed, though that appears to have been sug-
gested by the beautiful episode in Thomson's Autumn, and 
L avinia again to have originated in the Ruth of the Sacred 
· Writings.-There is nothing new under the sun. . 
But though criticism finds little to commend in it, this 
Drama has been very popular; this, however, may, in a great 
measure, be attributed to the beautiful music with which 
Shield has embellished it; the melodies, indeed, are of that 
ki11d, which must be eternal, as far as any human production 
tan be so; in listening to them, we seem to be transported to 
the country, to breathe the free air of its fields, to hear the 
song of the peasant and the lark, and mingle in the ~lm 
bust!~ of pastoral happiness. The music to this Opera is the 
amber that preserves the fly. 
Mrs. Frances Brookes, whose maiden , name was .Moore, 
was the daughter of a clergyman, and the wife of the Rev. 
J ohn Brookes, rector of Colney, in Norfolk, of St. Augus-
tine, in the city of Norwich, and chaplain to the garrison of 
Quebec. H er husband died J an. 21, 1789 ; and she her-
self on the 26th of the same month, at Slea.ford, at the house 
of her son, who had preferment in that part of the country. 
Mrs. Brookes was a lady of fjrst rate abi lities, and as re-
markable for gentleness a-nd suavity of·manners, as for her 
literary talents. She wrote and published some admirable 
novels ( am·ong i·hich were, Lady J ulia llfrmdeville, Emily 
Montague, Jl!arquis of St. Forlaix, and The Exc-ursion;) 
a periodical paper, The Old llfaid; a translation of Milot's 
Elem.en~8 of the History of . Engla11d ,· and the following 
dramas:- I . Virginia.-T . 2. 'Siege of Si,wpe.-T . a 
R osina.-C.O. 4. Marian.-.M.E. 
.· 
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Aa it waa Originally Acted at Covent Garden. 






















' . Mr.Mahon. 
. Mr.Egan. 






• Mr.T.Cooke . 
. Mr.Barnard. 
. . Mr. Knight. 
'. l\lr. Thorne. 
. Mr.Smith . 








Miss Povey. Miss l\L Tiee. 
Mrs. Barlowe. Mrs. Davenport. 
·. Miss Kelly. Miss Matthews. 
•. 
Reapers, Gleat}ers, Servants, ~c. 







R 0 S I N A. 
.... 
ACT I. 
SCENE L-A rural prospect: on tile left tide a little hill 
with trees at the top; a spring of wrzter rushe$ from 
the side, and f alls into ·a natural baso1t belo w: on the 
right side a cottage, at the door of tclt ich is rt bench of 
stone. At a distance a chain of mount~ins . The 
manor-house in view . .d. field of corn jilts ttp tl1e sce11e. / 
After the Trio, the Sun is seen to rise; the door of th j Cottage, R.H. is open, a Lamp bum_ing just with~· 
DoRCAS, seated on a bench, is .S'pinni11g,· Ros i NA 
and PH<.El3E, just withi1~ the door, are measuring 
Com; \VILLIAM comes from the top of the Stage,· 
they sing the follow ing Tri~. ·  
When the rosy mom appearing 
Paints with gold the L·erdant Iaten; , 
Bees, on banks of thyme disporting, .. 
Sip the· sweets, and hail the dawn. 
'i--4. 
Warbling birds, the day proclaiming, 
Carol sweet the lively strai1t,· 
., · They forsake their leafy dwelling, 
To secure t!te golden grain. 
See, content, the lmmble glem1er, . 
Take the scalter'd ears th(ttfall! r , -- ·. l 
Nature, all her c!tilJren vtewwg, ·.- ~- '-' Ki~ully bou11teous, cares for alt. · ~ : ~~i,; ,.' i' 
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I ~ I "" 
\V E S T n 
.c:-.. A Y. 
l\ 1 "· :--1 o o r .. B) 
G L ·D P I C K E L jR . · r I J.Vi p s 0 N. 
J',r A, R I h. ~ f ~ s. G R A U P N E R . 
. A N 1> 1\I. ~s. p l c K E ·L, . . Mils. s l rv1 p s 0 N. 
v E~d of the Com~dy, The C~Iebrafed P~tri;ti ~ong,. ~ritten by r H O_"M A_, s pAINE Es Q~ A. M .. Culled t~~J 
~. Gree11 Mou11taih Fe· 11er -· · · · · · . ·. · 
. . . . J • ~ - .. 
' '1•- . • 
.. \_ 
I 
~ , ." or, Adams, \-Vafhington. & ~ibe~t)~, by .Mr. Ivfunto . . 
After which the Cornie Son ~, - ~f 1\:1 E G 0 F \V A p p I N G, 0!' the vVIFE OF SSVEN HU .... .:>ANDS, by M;. ~iMps 0 ~. 
. €J"o Cor;d;tde . \v.ith . a 'favorite S"ong by" . 1\1rs.· Gra~pn~ ·r. 
: T 0 \V H I C H W I L L B B .A D D B D, 
·"' c ~ .. 
The Mt1fical. Dra111a vf · tl1r· 
-~---~..__._...::~ 
--ry j ._ I ' I 
~~ 
I f;z) \ 
(; R F' r ~ ,... ... :, 1 
•, 0 lVI T U G, (Tn c ,,.,\. 'l'ERhf!1.N ) 


















~ru I ' I I ' .. '
'· i .• ,J.L.e:~ < 
tj G· J (."; '1'"' ~) 
.;.. ? 
l\1~. 1·1 U N T 0. 




.r;'. l) \) N D L L) 1\ 1 ,, S r ~·I P ~) 0 N. 
J. :: n \I l L :I A. L ~\1 I >' A, I\ 1 s, G R A. t: P N E rt, 
r;--·1•• TICI~.E·rr; TO 1~E r 41\ D AT DOCTOR STEt\U :'\!S'11 COVERT l,.l'S PP T1'''TING OFFICE, AND OF !\I.-. -~!~!PSO~, AT 
:'_occ f'U!~ B1\t~ON'\ E's::x·STI!.1·,ET.--LO/ES. {/6. PIT, 3/.--CuiLD14Pt J4uT li.xcr:Er>U•G 'fEN YC.\:{<> PilL~-~ l' Iuc ·• 
- ··~" TK~~);1 .. ; '1'0 E~ o::!ur·• t:A.' J·iATJF ·pA)T ?BVEN, AND PERFOl{MANCE TO BEGlN AT EIGHT o·~:LOCT 
.- . 
( \ . 
. I I If t 1..1 .. • ' ..;. 
,. t t 
• ___. .......... • *1f!f1511:: ....... ~' 
I p 0 s 1 T v E L y T H E [, A-s P·\ N I G H T. 
I' lk!t ss .w- !&!-- _uaua:::ud 
;:,;~:f FoR THE BENEFIT oF MRs. POWELL. 
··.·:J.I::::·i· ·, ~ · . On F Rl Dt\ y EVENING, JULY 2, 1802 ; 
.r-~i;!:i?/ ·; \\'1ll b~ repcat~cl, b.y partzcula.~ dtfire of a. number pj Ladus a~d Gent./tmt.n, 
• l·,tfNi:,··: ·:.: · · the. much admtrcd Play 1n 5 a8s. called . 
'f :·):':.·:,i:·:::. "TI-IE STRANGER; . 
• . . 0 R, · 
.l· .... ,.~··. MISANTHROPY AND REPENTANCE. 
' . 
FRO~\f THE. GERMAN OF K01 ZI:'BUE. 
. ··. J\.1ron 1-t.>IOein, {the Str1nger) Mr. D >wnic . Raron Sttinfott, • 
Sotnm 1n1 • • · Mr. D•ckcnft>n. Funri5, 
• Mr. Bignall~ 
' . :.•. 
P.:ttr, • .. Mr. Bttcs. Mrs. Haller; 
. Cnntad,., • . .. Mr. O)'krs. Ct>untcls Wintcrfcn 
Count \Vintrdcn, Mr. Kenny. I B 1rhar~. 
.,.,~ tJ·•· ~ . .. .. .... . ~,.~ ·t't ·~'' 
" i. E11J ~f thf Plu.,v, 1b1 j'J'tiO'ritt Hunting !J'1ng of 
Mr. B.unca. 
Mrs. Powell. 
Mrs. Dillc.t'nfi)n • 
Mrs. Gr.m,:n.r, 
' ' 
T A. L L Y HO f ..... . By Mrs. Graupner ; 
'. . .,, .~0;-·,_.., .. ~ • . -~ ·0)~ .-~~· ~ .. ,, 
.J .. ' .• j' to'tvhich ibi!f "' . orl/,.rl tht ufrbta'td Dramnft"C Rmnnn(t OJ 
:~ .. :;l:BL UE BEAl\D · 




l ' • • e ' ! ' • 1· ( ' I , . . . ' t .. ... ' ' · ~ • . . . ' ' 
: f' \, . .:::· . ··. TfJJ;: FATAL EFFECTS OF FEMALE CURIOSITY. \ 
} .; ': . ,r' · ll'tth :11pp-rop~l4l1 frt~J(bi"''Y• D,tju, Su,un, Mujit·. and 1/bt~ ~(orationr, al ptrformtd til • , 
. I ! ' ·. ·· ··· · . . ~.: · . tht 7'hta/rt, B1jlon. 
J j'. · · ~ ... ·· A~~irque, or B:ue ~.ud, Mr.} ~ykc:s, Shacab.aC', . Mr. Bltt!o. 
! ( . .. ., , . )hr:th m, Mr .. D1ckenfon, lkdot. Mrs. Gr.lllpne:r. 
J' , : · • ~·, • • SJun. Mr: Dnwnic. lrtnt, Mr•. D.>wrw: 
) ,.· ·. :: .. · / · ~.~'"'. .. Mr. Kenny. Fatims, (the Sultana) 1\nfs Bdtc ~ . 
· ~ .t :. :'~ · 1' .'!(! .. . ~:· Iit·tbt (fJt"ft (J{ tht Romanrt, u•tl! bt Jijplu.y. J tht following nr-llJ Santry, 'f.•iz . 
. ! ]: '. ; : A..;-~~rki~ V~llage • .. · An Enchante~ A.p3;~tment! with Magical PiClures-
( ?t 1 :".":. ~· . · ' /· ~: In whl.Ch devtces of LOVE change :to ohjeas of HORROR, 
1.: ':· . ·· ·. /'. ~· ( < ~i · and e:Khtbits theCA VE or· DEATH, with the Pun-
·r· .... :: .~ .. ~:.:·.~~ .. :\~\ ~~~ .. ~ Hhm~~t of Cu.riofit}'·~ by Supern~tural forms 1 . ·· ·~ .· ., .. · . . . of Ghofls, Speare ~ , &c. and 1nfiantly 
1 . ~~,.~ · tt~.' ' · . changes to the 
k · · . : P A \r I L L I 0 N o F P L E A S U R E . 
. ......... ~(G-~~· ~~ .. ')) ~ -~~· ··~)~· * ...... , 
· Curtain ~ to rife prccijely at eight o 'clock. . 
++ f Admittance-Box 75 cents-P,T 5') rents. 
••" TICKETS to he h td at Or. S-r r \ll :-is'. 
., 
. ) 
~Iii , ·. & 'Co. r .,S _ y · Ins t 1e 
m.tl GeutlCin_eii of thi~ place an(l its vicinity, that they will · 
~:e t!te :pleRSllrC· of givi11g' a:h :E·ve11i1~g' § ... ~ll11lS~I!.le:ut, · 
. . 
~r""' . . 1; 8·11 Q. 7'-' . -:"It' Uf,rei1f' • . \ ' J 0 G 
[HllllCllCC ·\v-ifh a S£ lfJJILOQU f spo]tc11 llj' t·~:r. l!ilL_j!J][~. 
ll~'j_ the Curley Headed .Boy, sung in 
Ch.nracter, 1Jy 1~<[1.~. IPI ill. 
PART SECOND. 
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171 Concert-Ha ,. on \V ednefdzy . 
next, the 7th Infiant, \vill be_ per- . 
~ormed, a CoNCERT of Infl:rumerital_ . 
. 
Mtifick, with a Number o new Songso 
-----To hegin at half after · Six in the 
Evening .. 
:rickets nzay be had at the Hall, at 
4s. each. 
·salem, April 2, I 7 84 .. 
., . ~CJ(.!3~CJl!38J.~CJ~s;J(OCJ(DCJ(.3Cf(!3s.;J~GJ(D 
: --·;· ·; ' ·• '' .. · ' ' 
' ' . ~· . ~··- · _ ___...-"'"' '. -------
--- --~·----- --~~ _,.... 




, . . 
acre· Oratorio 
. ' 
(Will be. performed at the Rev. Dr. 'PRINCE's Meeting-House, 
. " • ... ~\,..:.~, ........... ""..OJ.~ 'IUESDAr EVENING, DECEMBER 1 , _: • z, 
~~ ~ ' v. • 
388 
Under the direction of Dr. G. ~(. JACKSON, assisted by the 'TI-fEATRICAL BAND, · and 
( . ' . 
Jmany respectable Vocal and Instrumental Amateurs of Boston. 
)VERTBRE. 
ilNFONIA, & RECIT. accomp. 
~HORUS. • • -
tECIT A TIVE~ 
Leader of the Band, Mr. G RA UPNER • 
. PART. I~. 






Glory to God. 
.Comfort ye. 
Every Valley. 




Meffiah. Mrs. Graupner. _ , 
·- --- ----------- _............ .;\ 






. ' ... 
.... . ' 
I know that my Redeemer. 
Honour and A r.ms. 
Lift up your Heads. 
• .Arm, Arm, ye Brave. 
Break forth into Joy. 
·. PART II. 
l\.IR. . . .. Angels ever bright ar.d fair. 
VOLUNTARY ON THE ORGAN. 
,1\t!offin.l~ . -·-- _._:_ 







CELEBRATED ~ · Welcome mighty King, . ~ 
BELL CHORD$ Accompanied on the Carillons, by Dofl:or Saul. 
. jACKSON. 
~ONG. ~ • The Trumpet jhall fiund. Meffiah. 
CHORUS. 1 ' · • Happy we, the Star, '&c. 
SONG. l 0 thou that tellcjl, '&c. 
CHORUS. r 0 thou that tellefl, '&c. 
. DUETTO. 0 Lovely Peace. 










Mr. Stockwell '& Amat • 
Doors to be opene.d at half past 4-Performance to commence at half past 5-Tickets to be 
' had at Cufhing & Appleton's and Mr. Dabney's Bookflores, and at Dr. Low's, corner of Court & EiTex~ 
Street£. ~ Price o~ Ticket£, 7 5 cents:-children half price. 
I 
' 
-....... -...... ___ ... 
.,· __ ; ,_......,. 
,,.. 






. ... ; 
' .f. 
\Vdl.be p.crformccl a.t the Rev. Dr. PRINCE's 1viccting-House, 
Under t~:c .cl:rcctlon of Dr. G. K. JACKSO~, a~sistecl ~y the THEATRICAL BA~D, and 
;rnany Tespe_ctablc Vocal 2..ncl Instrumcn.tal Amateurs of Doston. 
. . . 




.- OccojioJial Orq~orio Sinfo14ia Pa)Jora!e. 
RECITATIVf..-Mi·s. Graupner. 
. There \Vcrc fhcpherds abiding ii1 the ilclcl, kcepinrr 
WJ.tch over ,their flocks by night ; and lo the ·angcl · 
()f- the Lord came upon them, and tht: o·lory of the I~ord !hone round about 'them, ancl.:th~y were fore 
_ af~aid. · And the angel faid unto them, Fear not; 
·for. 'Llehold l bring . you good tiJings of great joy, 
wh1rh Dull be to all people ; for unto you is born 
this day, in .the city of David, a SavioUl·, which i~ 
Chrifl: the Lord. .i\nd fudJenly there was with the 
. angel a mu~titude of the heavenly hofi. praiiirig 
__ God _and f~y1~g: · · 
~ ~I ~! 
!I ;I ~· 
I' j. 
~ 
I ~~ ~ 
PART II. 
OVER TU RE.-Samfon. · 
AI H.-]-i!;:b;7.&. Mrs. GR.".UPNER. 
Angels ever bright and fair, -· 
Take, 0 take 1ne to your care; · 
'Speed to your o'>vn courts my flight, 
Clad in robe$ of virgin white: 
VoLUNT.\R Y .-Organ. Dr. JAcKSON'. 
Cclebr:ucd BELL CHoRus-Saul. 
Dr. JAcKs'ON. 
[Accomp:mbl o:t the Carillons.] 
C:Ho'Rus.~MeJ!iab • . 
· _Glory to God ,in tbt Higbefl, icace 
t;vl!l ffiwards mai. _ · 
~1 
OJt c::rtb, ~ood ~~ 
~I 
\Velcomc, welcome~ mighty King, 
Vl clcomc all who congueft bring; 
W dcome D;1vid, \Yarlike Boy, 
Author of our pre~~ntjoy. _ 
Saul, whn Iufi: thy thouf.·mds :!lain, 
\Vclcornc to thy fr~cDds lgain. 
Dlvid hi.:; ten thouhnd Hew-·· 
-. . ~ 
RECITATIV£ accr;inp.1)zied.-J..'ltjjiah_;_ · . 
Mn..s. GRAUPNER. 
Comfort yc my people,_ fa.ith' your God; fpe:tk 
ye comfort:-~bly to JcruL1lcm, and cry unto her, 
'~hat her warfare is accomplifhcd, that her inic1uity 
is pardoned. The voice of him that crieth in the 
wilderncfs, prepare yc the way of the Lord; make 





Ten thoufJ.ncl pr:!ifcs arc his due. 
1\fr. l\'IALLE'!. 
. . 
Behold !.{hew you a myftcry ; \V c fhaU not all 
fleep, but we ihall all be changed, in a moment, i~ 
the twinkling of an eye, at the b.fr Trumpet. il 
. ,.. · ~~ AIR-N!elliah. Mr. MALLET. 
_ A~'-'-:-::~J.\1~/::r:b. ____ ______ MRs. GRAUI'~ER. , ~ ':IJ' , ' 
E verv valley ll1:-!ll he exalted. ~~1~fc\~'i m'o..i~ t;~in' . t~ ----The -Trtimpe.filun-rulfric<-,c <11i-.'t· ti1e De;td--HWII5e' 
and hili nndc low; the crooked firaight and the ~ ra~fcd incor~uptiblc, and we pun be c?angcd. :F~.r. 
:rough places plain. . . . · -~~ tlns corruptible mufi.put.on I~ccrrupuble,.and t~ 
· . monaln)uft·put on 1mmortahty. _ .. 
· CHoR~s--l.1dJiab. , 
./i;zd the s-!IJry of tbc Lord }hall be f<"'l.:Cdcd, r.izd all t . CHotw:s. 
Jl::'/b jball jc·c it tv::;[t/xr,jor tbe ~noutb of tb: Lrml br;th ~ Happy 'U.'e! the Sta; I fee. 
f)~1km it. n 
i\I?...-].,10iab. 
r kqow that n;y RcJ"cem.::r li\'Ct!l, and tb.t he 
.fhall ftand at ti;c latter d<t)' t'"C'1 t,1,r· ,..~,-tl ·.f\ 1•tl •l' L •..., .._.(,I, .tJ • ~ Jo 
t>?' worms dellroy this body, yet in my il-::!h Dull 
I kc Y(Jd; _for r<ow fs Cltrift rifcn from the dead· 








AN AMATEUR_ • . ~ 
~ q thou th:t~ t.cllefl: good tidings to Zion, get thee 
~· up l;'t:)
1
.the lugn mounc::.ins. 0 thou that tcllefl: 
d goou tic I11!? .to Jcruf.<ldn, lift up thy voice with 
fl ~:e.ngth; hft. It up, be I!Ot ~fr<1id ;-Say· unto the 
~; . C1t1es 01 Jun:th, behold your God. 0 thou that 
t/ tcllcfl: good tidings to Zion, arifc, for thy 1irrl1t _ h; 
~~ cor_nc; and the glory of the L_?rd is rifen upo~ thee • . 











~ 0 ~h.ou tha!_ tel!~fl goo~! tidings to Zion, arifl,foy unfq 
tJ tbe C;tu:s of palau, bebo!d your God ;_:;b::,:e:_:h~ol~d~t~h~~~G~Io'l,rl-" ~~-----~---'-'-...,.--.-'-'--__,...., 




C . ~ _... !" • f:l: 
-1·IORT..:'.'..·-:-N1Cf;':trb. f 
L •r · - 7 . · ?.i (Jf up yci!r 1Jcr:ds, (! ·-: _;::,7/t.r, •''7'.'! · ~· ·· !;r.: ~'"'· , ..•. . -~' 
'.·r..::r!,,;;,/:;, ... , .... ~ t...'J'JiJ·, tirht i· i.~c , l ... ·;,..';r r;f' l:/;; ry ;ir, ... ·{ con~e~· Ir . ~~ 
H'ho is tbt: Ki>;&- orG!or"? ,J-,..,,,:: -L·orrl Jl~·r,17 ,. n·zd 1~. . : ,,·· ~'I' ' y • 0 ~ J • . ...... : . ~ ; [I <) t.:., ,llg/) y, 
the L,on~ twg_bty m bat:lc. TJ~o is t/;e, King of Glory ? · . . ::,/ 
The Lra d oj I-Jefls, be zs the kmg of G;:orv. ~ ~~ . 
.Art~.-Jud~u Maccabeiu. .Ax .AMATEUR. 
i1rm, :.mn ye brave, a. rioble caufc 
·'l'he C1Ufe of Heav'n your zeal dc~und;.; . 
!~ dcfcn.cc of your n~ti:;n, religion and Ltw:;, 
l. he ahmght y Jchov;!h will Hrengthen your hands. 
Crron. us.-J,f giab. 
.Brt•,7!: firth into jay:-GJ,7d tidings.- Th'Y God 
•. 0 ,.,..,,.,/, 7T I i)'f /. 
' ~··"·'·-- ;:.c:.:.• u::au!t" (Ire I'Je fcrt of him tbat 
l:ruzgrt/; g 1l1:i t:d.:w·s rf (d·L"at!on · tl•at r,,,-th l'llto'z,·,_n Lr'f ..... . .._., . J' ' . .J'· J ~ v ' ~ '? (~?rlrc:gt.·rth, JJr.',;/.· for/,0 iJ:icjoy, Glad tiditl".r, 
'Ioy Gr;J ro.~ntth. ~ · 
~I (\; 
~"I ~I 
'I ~. j' , 
• ;I 
k• f ~ i . ~ 
~ ~ ~ 
~ 
0 lovely Pc:>.ce, -..vith P!cntv crown'd ~ . . ~ ~ 
C u ti;<.:_l-tJ::.. .u 1.i1y LlcJ/in_;:; all around; 
; ~ . 
Let :fleecy flocks the hills adorn, 
And v;~llies fmilc with wavy. corn· -\ · · 
' ' I ~ Let th~ :lhrill Trumpet ceafc, nor other found · 
J3ut Nature's 'fongflcrs wa~e the cheerful morn. . · .. 
GRAND Cr:roRus.-:-lv1dfiah. 
[ Vl,ith Trump~t and Kettle Drums.] 
l~alldr_:/"b,for tbe .Lr rd God onmjpote~zt_rcigneth. 
? be Am:;dom of tim ; 'Vorld is become 
Tbe Kin,}dom oJ. our lAJrd and of his Cbr{fl, _·. 
Aud he }.,afl re1gn for c·vr:r and e''VCr · 
King oJ. Kiligs, and Lord ·nf Lon!J. ·' · 
Ha:/du;ab ! Ilalldzrjab! 
.• 
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ESSEX MUSI(:AL ASSOCIATION.-
H"e the S11bjcribers, having 1manimoujly a'-~1·eed 
iit jormi1tg an qjfociatioil, by tbe 11ame of the 
'' Eifex Mufical Afiociation,'' do bereby 
adopt the Juraeding article)· for our CON-
STITUTION, Viz. . 
S~GTJQN. I. 
r --~ 
Article I. THE Aff(_)ciation i11all meet 







II. The place of meeting !hall be pcrml-
nent. 
III. The Aifociation· !hJ.!l Qe limittcd to 
the County of Eifex. 
IV. There fhall be a public mufical exhi-
bition annually, .after the firft year. 
SECT. II . 
.A1 1. I. Six members f11all be chofen an-
nually by ballot,who nlall bt denominat-
I t 
..._ i,J -.> ........ ·.:-: ""'"-, 
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ed <C The Trufices of the Eifex Mufical 
Afiociation." . · -
H. The Trufl:ees 01all h;n-e the care of the 
property of the Afi(Kiation ; and ihall, 
at enry annual meeting, lay the fl:ate of 
the Affociaticn before the members. 
I1 I. The Trufices fhall have the power of 
drawing upon the Treafurer for monies 
for the ufe of the Afiociation. -
lY. The Truflccs fhall have po'wer to call 
a fi~ecial meeting of the Aifociation, if 
they fhall judge it necdfary . 
SECT. HI. 
Art. I. A Dir, ctor fhali b:: chofen annual-
ly by ballot. 
II. Tl1e Director fhall regulate the prh·ate, 
and public meetings and exhibitions of 
the meinbers. 
III. The Director 01all always advife with 
the trufiees and officers of the Aifocia-
tion upon any meafme, which he may 
judge ought to be adopted. 
. 
IV. The Director n1all have a c·a.fiiog vote: 
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SECT. IV. 
.AI·t. t A Secretary 01all be chofen ar.nu~ . 
ally by ballot. 
II. The Secretary fhall, in the abfence of 
the Director, exercife the office of the 
Director. 
HI. The Se~retary fhall record a 11 the V<Jtes 
and tranfactions of the Affociation. 
S-ECT. V. 
Art. I. A Treafurer fhall be chofen :mnu-· 
ally by ballot. 
H. In the abfence of the Dire£to1', and ' 
Secre tary, the T1eafurer ihall act as D~-­
retlor. 
III. The Treafurer !hall receive all monies, . 
which may be colleC1ed · for the ufe of 
the Aflociation on giving his receipt to 
the Secretary fpecif'ying the feveral furt1s 
at .:ny time by him received. 
" 
SECT. VI. 
.Art.- I. The Trull:ecs, Director, Secretary · 
and ·Treafurer Jhall examine p,r[ons re~ 
quefling admiffion in,to the AiTociation. 
. A~. ·.-
~· 
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I I. Three of thofe, ;~ppointed for tlie ex. 
amining of applicants foradmiffion,!balt 
. always be preient at fuch examinations .. 
III. If applicants for admiffion £hall be 
found qualiried,they flull be propofed te 
the Ailociation at their 11ext fucceeding_ 
meeting. 
SECT. VII. 
Art. I. In cafe all the OlEcers are abfent 
from any meeting of the -member•, thofe 
pn:fent m<ty apeoint Officers prot~m­
pore. 
r 
JI. I11 cafe of the death, or refignation of 
either the Direttor, Secretary, or Trea~ 
furer, the members may appoint a per-
fan to fupply the vacancv till the next 
fucceeding, annual mteting. 
_;. -~ 
SECT. VIII. 
Art. I. No vote iliall be confidered as 
pa_§ed, unlefs a majority of the. member:.; . 
prejent. concur. excepting in the cafe of 
altering, amending of, or adding an ar- . 
ticle ro the confbtution, when the majo-
rity fhall alia determine a vote. 
Il. All. votes, which may be pafE~d for ~e 
better regulating the feveral meetingll of 
~-.- ......... 
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thei\{fcciation, fh1tll be conrder~d as; 
Jaws, and fh:.ll be liabie to no alteration . 
exceptir.g at annual meetings; but, if 
judged necc£fary, they may be fufpended. 
III. All the members of the Affociation-
fhall have an equal right to fpeak, or 
vote upon any meafure, which may' be 
debated upon, in their fev<:tral meetings. 
IV. All monies, 0r· property, arifing from : 
admiffions, &c. iliall be :J.ppropriated, as · 
the Affociation ~ay, at any time, direct. 
V. The expenfes of the Affociaticn fhall 
be defrayed, as the members fhall,at any. 
tim e, det~ rmine. 
SECT. IX; 
, .drt. I. Any perfon, defiring admiffion; . 
into the Affociatioo, £hall be directed to ' 
apply to any three of thefe members, 
appointed for examining applicants fo:r. 
admiffion. 
11. Every new member, on his admiffiGn, 
!hall pay one D ollar into the' hands of 
the T1 eafurer , and fubfcri!x his. name 
to this Conftitution. 
~ 
. )~ 
~~-~--·-.....o.·---~ '"-;-~~~ _ ___!._,_ 
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SECT. X. 
.lirt. I. Any member, requefiing a difmif-· 
)ion from. the Affociation, ih::Jil, by t~?m­
municating, his de!ire to the Trurtees, 
be entitled to an bomurable difmiffion ; 
and !hall, if he wifh it, rece: Vk! a Cerlifi-
cale from the Diretlor m the name of 
the Affociation, expreffing the lame, 
provided that his previous conduCt: has ' 
been confonant with this idea. 
li. The Affociation {ball have the power 
of expelling any member, whofe con-
duCt: fha'l have be•·n proved to have · 
been dl!hrmourab!c to the Affociatioh,and · 
no cert ific.He of difmiilion fhaE be gnm .. 
ted in this cafe. · 
SECT. Xt 
Art. I. The Affociation may, if they judge· 
it proper, admit perfons as honorary 
members. 
II. No honorary members !hall be obliged : 
to advance the fee of admiilion. 
SECT. XII. 
Art. I. The Affociation may, annually, 
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he judged beneficial, two thirds of the 
members being prefent. 
II. Ten members fhall confiitute 
n1m for tranfaUing bu!inefs ; 
number may adjourn. 
a quo. 
a lefs 
III. All meetings of this affociation fhalt . 
be appointed by adjournment, except· 
ing in cafes of fpecial meetings, 
.;....,. 
.. 
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Names of the Members, 
IN THEIR ORDER OF ADMISSION. 






























Nathaniel I/{immond, ' 
Parker Sp~ord, 
Jofeph Glover, 
. J01zat han Glover, 
A(a Towne, 
JGhn Stimp(on, 
Jonathmt Jl.fail sfield, 
Amos Towne, 
Jojeph Symouds, jun. 
Thomas Towne, 
Nathaniel P. Averell, 
Jaflph Hale, 
Samuel Sp~ffo/d, jun. 
Ebe11ezer Tow;ze, 
John <J'owne, jun. 
Edu·ard Holyoke, 
JfJhn Kettle, 
Jrfeph Dwinell, jun. 
Amos Prince, 





Jo{eph Phelps; jun. 
; - .• ~; .· 
, . 
I . , 
., 
c 
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John Chaitdler, A11Jover. 
ljrael Frimd. Wenham. 
Levi Maxcy, SaleJh, 
William Kmny, · Middleton. 
Daniel Kenny, Salem. 
John Ken11y, Middleton. 
John Pike, Byfield, 
Micajah Joh1t{oft, Salem. 
Amos Blanchm d, Andover. 
Z. Bujfinton, Salem. 
'Jofeph Smith, Boxford. 
Da·vid Rt':!Jel, Bradford, 
,Phineas Hardy, Bradford. 
Savory Tenny, Bradford. 
BernardB.Macanulty, Salem. 
Obediah Fojler, Andover. 
Luke Heard, SaiPm. 
Broadjlreet Parker, Salem. 







SAMUEL HOLYOKE, Diretfor. 
PARKER_ SPOFFORD, Secretary, 
PHILIP FARRINGTON, Treafitrer. 
Standard Book "lvfa!Jachlfetts Compiler.'~ 
- • ._:, _ ~- ,.,..:£ -_..,..;.... -.... '•• ---·---- -- ; ............. 
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Annual_ !'A~eting-zd. Monday iJJ SeptetJ!ber. 
2d Monday in December, '} 
zd Monday in lvfarch, ~arterly ~feetings, 
2d Monday in Jur~e. -
. .{-
Place o.( lv[eeting-Jt.,Jr. Parker Sf>~ffor d's, 
' . Boxford. 
. .... ~ 
Performances-Vocal :ind I ~fli·um, ·~ta l. 
B~fs: Viols, Violins 
and Flutes. 
0 I.~ 
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'l'HnE shall be chcscn annually by ballot," ' 
<?n the first Monday in October, a President 
and two Vice Presidents. It shall be the duty 
of the Pr'csident, and in his absence, of the 
lst or 2d Vice President, to take the direction 
of the perform;mces, and to see that good or-
der is preserved at all meetings of the Society. 
n ..... 
... ,.. - . .. ( 
TH!.R.£ shall also be chosen 'annually by 
ballot, at the same time, five Trustees, whose 
duty it shall be to transact all the netessary 
' business of the Socitty, except such as is as-
signed to the President and Vice Presidents. 
III. 
THERE shall be chosen annually by ballot 
at the same time, a Clerk and 'f1easurer, 
whose duty it shall be to keep a regular record 
,,,::···.-.... ,.. \..aJ 
·. - .. \.0 ----~-..!:::. _ ,___~--- \0 
' 
--------------------------------~----~---------------------------------------- ,; . 
;;p 
/ ' 




·~' of all the doings of the Society ; to caU the 
roll at all meetings ; to collect all fines and as-
~essments once in each quarter; to be accoun· 
table to the Trustees for all the monies by him 
received for the use of the Society ; and keep 
a regular account current of all the receipts 
and expenditures, in a book for that pur-
pose. 
. , IV . 
. • THE Pr~sident and Vice Presidents shall be 
a committee to examine into the qualifications 
of each applicant for admission into the Socie· 
ty; and if approved of by said committee, they 
shall report the candidate to the Society at 
some regular meeting, who shall proceed to 
ballot for said applicant ; and if two thirds of 
the members prese~t concur with the commit· 
tee, the person thus voted for shall be admit-
ted a member by signing these articles, and 
paying One D ollar fnr the use of the Society. 
They shall al so be a committee to select proper 
pieces of mmic, either for private practice or 
public exhibition. 
\'", 
EACH member shall furnish him or herself 




·Vice Presidents and maj~rity of the Truste'll 
shall direct. 
VI. 
THR roll shall be called :\t 8 o'clock, P.M. 
at all regular meetings from the first .of Octo· 
bertothe lstof April, and from the 1st of A-
pril to the ht of October, at 9 o'clock. Time 
of adjournment from October to April, 9 o'· 
clock-and from April to October, 1 Oo'clock. 
Any member absent at roll -call shall forfeit 
and pay to the Clerk for the me of the Society, 
Twenty-Five Cents-unless such absentee 
shall offer to the President, within twelve days 
·after the meeting, such an excuse as shall be 
satisfactory to him. Should the Preside"9 t be 
absent at roll call at meeting, he shall make 
his excuse, if any he have, to the 1st or 2d 
Vice President, as the case may be, whose du· 
ty it shall be to hear and decide excuses of any 
member, when it snall become necessary on 
account of the absence of the President. 
VII. 
EAcH member shall take his seat as soon as 
the Society is called to order, and not unnc· 
cessarily leave his place until the Society i$ 
















. ~~ .. 
( ·~. 
'ANr member who shaJI absent him'or her. 
klf for more than four regular meetings suc-
cessively-, or shall refuse or neglect to pay 
their fines or assessments quarterly, shall be 
liable to be voted out by the Society. 
IX. 
No member shall be permitted to invit~ any 
friend to attend with him or· her, at any meec. 
ing of the Society, without first obtaining 
leave of the President, or senior drorister_pre. a nt. 
X. 
Should any of the members unfortunately 
engage in any controversy calculated to dis-
turb the harmony of the Society, such contro. 
versy shall be submitted to three members 
to be appointed by the Trustees, who shall en. 
quire into all the circumstances and decide the dispute between tbe pazties. 
xr. 
Any member wishing a discharge from the 
Society, sha II first pay to tire Clerk all fines 
and a~sessments that_ may be due from him to 
~l 
·~~~~ 
_.....,._ ___ ·~--------·1_,_ 
"' 
1 
the Society, and produce the Clerk's receipt in 
. full to the President, who shaU be authorised 
on these conditions being complied with, to 
give said applicant an honorable discharge. 
All discharges to be read at the next regular 
meeting after the discharge shall take place. 
Any member leaving the Society without 
complying with the foregoing articles, shall be 
voted out with disgrace, and a copy of said 
vgte sent to said unworthy member, signed 
by the President. 
XII. 
No Female shall he liable to pay on signing 
the articles, nor be at any expence on account 
.of being a member, except that of furnishing 
herself with necessary books-any thing in the 
foregoing articles to the contrary notwith· 
standing. • , 
-~-
------------:~--~----------------------~~1~)~ 
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. lJlE.JllBERS' H .9...7JfES. 
~o,~aooe--
MAL !So 
Henry Pomroy, j Prince Stetson, 
John Ewell, 3 Moses Canney, 
Joseph Danforth, ~ Joseph W. Carey, 
Lott Alden, ~ Francis Pulcifer,jr. George Brown, John Todd, 
Henry Hubon, J Horatio~Perry, 
Elias Jenks, ~ Joseph Farn1Jm1 N. Frothingham, jr. ! Charles F. Chaplin, 
Nathaniel Heard, ~ Azariah Averell, 
Ezra Osborn, j Richard B. Chaplin, 
Moses Glynn, ~ Samuel Howard, · 
Eleazer M. Dalton, ~ Thomas Davenport, Joseph Dalton, 
3 John W. Smith, · Dana Lewis, John J. Low, 
Thomas Bailey,jr. ~ William Kimball, 
F. H. Boardman, ~ Warwick Palfray, jr. 
FEMALES, 
Nancy Harvey, 3 Nancy Derby, 
Rebecca Dale. ! Mary B. Archer, 
Hannah Bray, Prances Dwyer, 
Isabel Austin, J Priscilla Allen, 
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n of l l 
4 
zart, 
Fri of T cket 37 l2 C"' ts { • J. 
ttAt~t~Al S ciety 
bll. 
.. -. 
BY TilE · 
. . . 
· The. JHLANDJEL SOC]]~'"tY ·of Salem, propose eel~ 
cbrat~ng_:their- first ~nniversary, by. an ®lli&~®Ulil®v at the Rev. l\1!·· BOLLES; 
j}{~et1ng I-Io~lse, on fi-I_UllSDAY -EV~NIN.G, Jan~1ary 15._ . ·.~ 
- . . ~ 
· ..._ el'Ht:tJ~ItJe~~~tJ~~ ...... -
Order OJ ?erforntances .:·_ 
.PAR'!' l . . 
Overture· , . 
~1LOru~, Awake l.\}> 1ny Glory:,_ · "' ·. ' :. · _ - -
lJuet U Clwrzrs,_ I-Iosannah, Jlk~scd is lw tl1at comes, . 
Clwnls, Sing yc unto the I. .. ord~ · 
• 1 
0. C. C. -Page 9 
84 




----,,__- .-I(Ju t CJ ~ • , < . - .., •• • • ·, ,-~~ ----:---~er---r--=-~~..!:-...:..,;...,-, ...... 
.J)u.et & ChoPus, IIail Jud~a, hapilY lantl, 
Ilccit. a.ccomp. Coinfort yo 1ny l'coplc, 
.9ir, EYcry Valley shall be exaltc(l .. 
Chorns, Atul the GlorY of the I .. orll; 
({tUil'lctto, Clarionct O.,bligato, - - ·~ 
Solo & Chorus, Ahnighty Go<l .. .... 
Chm·us, All we 1ikc sheep haYe gone astray 
Solo, Oh tlwu y;:ho 'dri'st the n1ourn.er's teat'S; 
Cho1'us, Behold the l.an1h of God 
llccit. There were Shcplicrtls, - -
~lee it. a.ccomp. Al!d suddenly ~c._ -
Cho1·ns, Glory to God; f)e~ . -
lJuet, 'I'll is world is· all a fleeting show, 
T1·io &_Chor us, Sound the loud Tiinhrcl 
Sym. & Clwncs, He gaYe thCin IIailstoncs for rain, 
PART I I.. 
' . 
JJivenemeulo, Violin Obligato, 
. Solo & Clw1'1w, Great God, what tlo I sec and hear, 
·.fliT, lleholtl and sec, 
.flit·, llut thon didst not leave his soul in Hell, 
--·. Ckm·n-s, -0- tlw hHt t<:'- l(' : t , · .. 
.. 1i:·~ I kaow that1ny Redeemer liYclh! 
ClwJ•ns, IJift up your heads, 
.lbss Solo, Soflly ]lllrling, gently glitlcs, 
Chm·us, 'I'hc Lord gaye the word, 
IJuet .llllo, IIow beautiful ate the feet - ' 




















0. C. G. 150 













.. 1ir, 'I'heir sound i s_ gone out, ·-
_It::ss Solo, Y\'rhy do the Nations so furiously rage, 
9/ 
08 
Chcrnr,, Let 1w break their bond s, 
})olllJle Chor-us, &c. The llorse antl his ~!i(ler, 
Sym .. & Chm·us, '\Yeh•mnc 1\lighty King·, 
Solo, T1•io & Chorus, Stt•ike the Cy1nbii.l, 
1\'L\.ALE--Chm·us, llnlblnjah,for the Lord G()(.l Onulillotent rcignctl1, 
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Pu ci ll a. 
llmulel. 
[f:Y'T'ICI.:.E'.f'S, { 1)1·icc 37 1.-2 Cents) to. bt haclut J,Iessrs. ·custnNG & APPLETON'S, HENRY \VniPPLE'S, 
and 8Ai\1CEJ, \VEST's BooltsioJ'CS, at the )Jm· of the Essex Co_ffce !louse, wul at the ~lo01• of the ,oJlfeeting 
. !louse on the evening qf j>C1jo1•mance. ]louse to'})(~ OjJe11ed at '5 o'clock-Pe1:f01'11HI7l.CC fo C~11l'l'1W1lCC a#, (), 





( ·, . '. :· ; " :· : >';; .. / .. :..,~·, :·;: ' .: ·:"·_ ~:,:. ·;:; :; : -~ . ;; '~ : ,; : ~ :; '::~~~~-:- .:.~:;,~:: ~·:"': 
.. • ______ _ . . . . . • . .Arriwa' at N. ~orl...:brig B 'xer, M'Lellan:, ~hr.:- - ". G ll.il..?t •tj' {JO.,VCE R T> ~ ~ · ~ ~ ~ . . < 
·~.;.. TilE GAZETTL., ~eTIIes,5l. Left, Frances, Pl:araden, of ,Salem, . . . . . . • .. . ,. PUB'L• Ic· s· b • • ···~ , .l'.l. from Havana, .discharg~ng; Alexander .Hogdon. ·MR. ~RA~PNER refpeClfull,r 1nforms . . J\.LE S-
.,. _, .. ., . · -· ~~~'~'~' Lo,·ett, nf B,oston, trom :iumatra, perfurmmg qnar. the 1nhab1tants of. Sslem, that ne intend~ • 
:·:•-, :::-~ . ; ··· ·,·- ,· .. :-;_ · SALEM . atJtine : ba.rque Mida_s, Loveu, of and from Bo,ton, giving ·a 'C~NCERT of Vocal . l!f. .bstr;mte~tal · · Next T .H U RSD :\ Y'1 at 10 0»c10 ck. ~, . .• • ;;;..~.;~ , •·· , - . .' " . ' , do f. bngs. foppoo Sarb~ ~Vyer, _of and fcom do. do. 1ftwtic~; at Prcker!ng Hall, Esse-x Cofte.e HoUJie; At T. D' f. ·· d' Q1.P: _ . r ·• ' 
.. :·:I . TUESDJ. r MORNING, :JA.NU.JR'r .,o, 1816. : Luna, Btaocturd, do. doscbargrngy sch. Succes!l, on .Thursday Efenmg next. - . • •. e an J ~·C~ .J:rankbn Piau. 
·· -~;:- . ·. ·-·· , '""''"~#""' ·' j Stevens, of and from 1'\ewburyport,' taking fil: a . ,. , . , ·. : R4.RT FIRST;, . , . ;.AVariety ?f English,. irencb~ and Italian 
<· • , : • G. ~ Chan e !-The Conn. S cctator in-·' cargo: U. ~· sch. Hornet,. Lt. (:Iaxton. U. S. 1. SyrRPh?!'Y• • • Haydn. -' GOODS."7. In ,P:mrrutar . . . . . 
: ,. ::: ' • . rtllt" -:g. . . . P . · sl:Top Ero~ sarled from Mar•erlles tor Leghorn -10 · !!. Song. ; · . • .. • . Mr. St~Jnvelt. ·· Two Cases Freocll GOODS, cost about 5000 . 
,, q1Ur_es, , If Mr~ M.td1fon has really ~ecome -days bef,,re, ba~mg on b<lard Thoma~ D. ~nder. ·. 3. Concel1o, :f'ltrt•, • • . Mr.'XlBsella. ·· franc~.,.c,ntai'.-ing_ - .· • • , . _ 
, .• , .- a convert. to federal ~afures,. why JS the!e son.' Esq: Amel'lcan consul _for Toms. Fng~ttes , 4. Soog. Turr .. ful_l.ark, · ·• Mrs·. Green. . . · Vel•;t_Vestiur-5 with color~d fignrt>~; figured 
~ ,, . not a radtcal change !n the cabmet ?"~Sa ' Uno•eJ. States,,and _Constellation, sloop nf war 0'1;_ J 5. <taaru;tto V;oh'l,. - - . Mr. T: Gronge_r .: and t''~m Levantroe Silks _; wlt~te strip'd D· ·~ Men's 
;•·:~ ,;,;_.!'7 tberc' i·s, . the molt wonderful ,hange that ; tarro, a"d store-sbtp Alert and J•bn Adams, ~ere _ ·, 6 . . S."".~· . Ye Strea .ns, • Mrs:Granpner. ~ncl ~Vo•nen's white .and bl .. c.k l_)iilt Hose; Rib· :· . ...:, _, . fc . _ h h I h · d ~ d- , left at Mabon by !!'e Hornet. Paasenge~s, ma1ors · 7, M•J ~'-r Mo_Pberson, ., ~r._Bi•ay •. · oous; F~~. kc. &c. · '· ... :. , . 
• ~--4--•- .. ,' ._ever. was oown t e w 0 _e . ave tunl.e_ e ., H•ll and Archer, of th6 U. S. arn~y,and Mr.' Ctark· · 8. Variations, Pi•no Forte&: Flute, · · ·· .• l#ltfJ · · : · .,. , . 
·;<-; -. '· •:· ., erahAs as well as ¥r. Madtfon-Mooroe and : of the navy. - '. . · · -' _ · ·_, .'' - ' '"" ·, · · · .' ·uhs Graupmir &. Mr. Kinsella. · 400 yards Italian Siltu 1 Cambricli;. C'>ttnn H.:J• 
.. ·.' .. ::' 'all. fa t~ere is no doubt of a federal pre~- I· The French custom House law~ res~cting' ?'all· .· , X ' • ··P.t.R'f SECdNJ).. . ' ' . siery _ &.c. &c: . ·. . . . ·:< ' at 1:1 o'cloc.t . 
. _, -'·" ., . .- dent the nelt four years. · ~hey prove the1r tfests ba~e lately_ been renewed, •and .wrll-be _rrgor. 1. Rondo P"-luca-Ciario"et, • • . Mr. ·Hart . . ,·. 12 Ftencb. Paontmgs f<Jr F;ore Board3 ; 30 B<>leS 
, -~.. .. < -tedera\i(m, by taking certain . meafures to oHsly enforced .: .rn co"seque':'ce, ves~els tr .. dr~g to 2 .. 5orig, .Softlv- Waft, - I - Mrs·,Graupner. Muscat~l.Ra•~tta _ ; 20 frails:Valeutia. llu.; .2Q B-•x-- . 
. : . , k . h t I' d b ( h' h th f d l'ft FrHnce, are _obo~ ged to ?e proo,ded 1VTI~ a du_phc:o.te_ 3_ Coneerto-.'Piann Forte, • · .. , Miils Gl·aupner. es Ctwco!llte ; Chat~s &c. &r.. ' 
• \, • . • ~a e t e .PU • IC e. t W IC • e e er.a 1 s mamfest, wrth mar_ks and numbers o_t all iandil of 1 4 .. Son The Youn Son uf Chivalr , · Mrs. Gr~en. '" At Priflare ~·ate . ' · . 
, +. \ ,liad pro_ vtde_d means for paym~ aU off) PC':· g•10d• on board, ':"llbuut any exceptio~, under a 15· :And'::nie, · • g • _ · • y l:hyr~o. : Mnla~ses.:...Fine Satt-:-Ch'>C••Iate-:Russia & R.a. 
. ;'!'. · ·petual..-,.by mc.Iealing_ the ll~ndmg lJrmy be· heavy penalty, ·. . . · .. · ,..··· 6, Song, Orijfin of Old B~chelors •. -;;. ·. Mr. Br&y. vens Duck-Ins!Trance · Stocks, &c. &c~ · . 
'~~ . , .. ,, , j tond any thi,IJg the ltderaldls ever thought . Ves•els spr; ken ~y-the f}rrg Two S">ns •. Lat. ..,z, t r. Glee. • . . . . . . .. . . \ , •. , , . , • . : , . . . . - -
•' :.1 'i· t of..;..;by cuttaiTing our C:ommercial privileges, long-. 70• Brr~osb brog Th,oroas,Pe';! .f""~11 Ply!ilwuth, I 8. fin .. te. · .: ., · \. · ' "·'· .' ~-"' · ', ,- · _ · · · ·L.I ··'· • By .o.t'aHN .Duren 
. . n\ ' . ; • • . ,. • . . • • .E hou~d to ,Ch. rle,ton. Lat , ..>3, ... o. lnng. 7'4., . .. I .. • ' J I I - . - t . 
: \~::-: .: ,..~~d'lng to paper blo!:k.tdes, ~nd fur ren~er- •c.h Spru r.~, of Rh nde !'<!and,' h~d bt:en thrown . \ • . JO'~ .R.TH.Jl.H WEBB A.t hu Office, corner of Libertv Strut. 
· '~ ~J. ·_· ·. tng fallors ng?\s, by cr~aty-and by loadmg upon her beam end•, and suffcre~ IJI:J ch. from S<.: · · .; • · • , • N · · , ~ ~. 
' ' th¢. people With all ktnds of taxes from the vere weather; ber.ame short ol pr•>VISJOns, Jllld wouLD mform the Apothecanes of .EXT FR fDA Y', 10 0 clock. 
,, f. :..w -~ ·;: crown of their heads tO- the fole!i of their f~ct. was_ supplied by C•pt. BrooKs. Off the coast, scb. -. . ' Salem and the public; that he has 'rc- A vonety of Englifu Goods, fuita 
. . .· .. _ - ' ' · h ~ . ; . II · d 1 • .- , t Emrly Yates master lately 'V•IIace who was · d f h S 1 L t · ble •0 th fc . r "ll" f · · ·c.-«'-"'"- Is not this enoug to Jatls<y a ·• re era uls r t b 'ct b' 1 . ' 1 1. . d 1•. P cetve rom t e a em 1'· ·~atory, a con- 1' r e ea1on; conn 1ng a . ;· -. , . .· . • · . , . . . wo.s e over oar< 10 a g·• e o wrn , .-om Jrto . <t-. • . B d 1 h. ; 'c-,fpj;J;~rul.~hat n~~d now~! p;ol?g l'O N e w_York Cabello far Alexandria, 52 <J.ysont, and sho•·t c:.f! fi~nment of CHTMIC<fc. A11.. .-as, whtch he roa cOt s-;-Comm~n, fine and low pn· 
,., · · . for... Rufus Kmg, who If l'rehdent '.'lou_ld try pr"visi1ms . Lat. 31, long. (0, 30, passt>d a large Wtll keep conf\aHtly for fale, at Laboratory ~ed Rofe Blankets- Plarns:-C.;ffimere Coat-
'·~:·. ·to undo "all. th<At th~fc now bet<er federal i(h oew sbip, .abr.m 3 miles distant, under eas~· sail- prices, for cafh or approYed . credit, at the mgs-:-Duffds-Fl an nels, ~·hite, red and 
_ ·- :- · liave been doing, and p.erhaps place the couo: shortly after fell 111 wtth 2 or 300 bbls. fl .,ur, ~nd a Brick Store formerly occupied by Melfrs. · yellow.- Very nice WaillC!oatings-Calicoes 
. ' l ·; t>' ·• . . . . . • • - . . h' number of sraves-prcked up Olle bbt. ftour whrcb s n' ' . . C· b . H . dk h' f n· 
·.:. ~,; .f~.,,: "~rfiin.ce_ more .1? tht: , con.JtUQG m, ~w~tc a·ppeared to have 'been but .very little time' in .the . E~CGIIlB & ~ ILLIAMS, Vt2l. · ·.·.· . -· . am n.cs-:-- ~n- ere te s-- tapers-·-
P:;V .-, ·Wafu.mgton left Jt! . ·,, : ._ ' . :~ .. ~ watel'.;' ' ' . . . N .l: Gaz. Aetd Solphuncum. lCarhon:u Sod:r: . ... ~llll-PIIl~. . . . 
·t,•f'}V.··•-'·i .... ... · ~-:. ,· ·~ .: .o':···•-:·.:); • ..-• . · ' ·. '' -1\ioriatlcumi. --·- - - - Ferri. ·.•_. ·· ~:·. At. P.rivf!leSal~, - ': . 
;. '::~ ,i_{::?::Buat~m b/. Builuri_z., Bul_lum 'IJJ, Boaturnt /. ; .· · · .. MJ.JiNUGl!.'S : • · · · _..:..:.....:... N.itiicnm~ M_urias H ydrargyri. · A vanety of ~cgli~· Goods ~y the Piec~. ~ :· ''i:>. ,_A ·Mr. Frlher, unabl~r ,o_ g~t- paymen~ of At Boston', Mr Isaac Hacker, to Mrs. Elizabeth -· ·- Nttrofum. - . I Nmas Potalf~. . .- Feathers of van~us pn~e~-B~:us made anJ. 
·._ .t.i· _·, .fo!'fle oot_es. .of the bank"''f _Y trgt~Ta _accordm~ Lambert, both of tbis town. . · . · _ Pruffic. · > OJtyd. Hydrarg. rub. fiHed at. fhort .notice. • ... • · : 
•,; d- to ~rom1fe, had Jhe attd~c1ty_ to _u~thtute _a f!ltt At:Chelmstorcl, ~r. Benj. Ives Ober, ofBeYerly, ·- ·- Acetofum Dif: Sub Murias Hydrar- · Goods recetved ~t pnv~te or pub!tc f<tle, -~, ::,· ~· ~~at~ It the Bank i the SQertff lerved the pro- to Mrss Harr111!_ Ha.t. . . . • · :" ·-· · tillatum. .. I , _ gyri. · 1 o_n moderate commrffions. · 
.· _·:··(.("~· ' cefs, refufed tender of moce~ to. cover t~e. •... , . ~ .. : · > 'I"iJ'Jf'JfiS: : _. ·:· . _Acetit Plumbi.~ · t SulpbnrSublit,natum. Cafh advanced on goods left for publicf<ue:-
" . ~ ·; ' c:~lls, turne~ the Prelid~nt .o •. t, locke~ ~ne .lfl tbos town, ·~ tPfant, _daught:!l' or Mr. JEther Slllphuncus. Sulphas Capn. B J . p 
'"· \• .-. doOr; a(ld pt1t' the key 10 his pocket. 1he I Benj . . Dodge, aged . 7 months. Col. Peter . do. etiril akoh. Snb. Borus Sod:~. . . r. -ON .. n;HAN • SAUNDERS, 
'r•·:· . ·<~fe~'-!e.nce _ was, that the . B~nk toQk out a f .Hi<rringt~n, 41,- fucme~ly of Lexin~tou. Bildad Attt!a A mm.onire pu-1 s_ pts.lEtberia Nitrofi~ .At PII Auc1zon Room, Court Street. 
·' .. ·wnt agamll Mr F. for 10 ooo dolls_. damage, Flow~ro, ..>8, ~sergeant •• the late U.S. army. r . . [' V T . N t SATURDAY . ·. • I 
: ', '• ;. ' .< • .:.. h /. £t h 'h 'ff . . At Lenox, Sarl>loel Q.!rincy, Esq. 68. · . z. . ,um.. , ,e!,m1 ,wn. , , ex . 1 10 o c ode, , 
::.( .;· • · anl.l- anot er a gam . t e S en • · .. • - · At Hamiltoll' Mr: Samuel Climoo 74 Alcohol Ammonia.. · · _,. · , ·. · ,'',\ VARIETY of English and American Go'>d.il ~;:~::? ~,r_ .'··'- . • ·:-•. ; . . - . . . . . . :' . . ' .r . . ·· ' . . · . ' . ,· ·•· : . • 'yd_lji •. maJ te bad 11t th.e_ aho'IJe Sto~tl . rl. A variety of Article.s to et .. se sun<_try ~ccounts ': 
:· . . , • '~ . GROTYTH OF NEJfTYOP~. . • . · I·,.. ·; . , A complete alfortment of : 4 i•o-bbla .• Br:e.d-Cultr.e-Ftvur-~hmgles ~c. 
' .:;. i·· .... • ,A. co•respondent (Jbs.-rv,·s, t!lll\ the approachmg . TilE S.O.BB !J.TH. - .. -.- . ' . r' --· • - • I '-~. •e••'·~p~m · sestv be_avtrybusyo!•e ·itlourc!ty.-. - - . ., • . -J)rugs, Medicmes & Dye-Stuffs, , . POSTPONEJI.JENT . , - ~ :.r=:-
, The wtfux o} p<>pntatoc.n, w,htcl:T tbe reswratrnn ot. .• . THE Elfex ConVellltt?n met at the Ifotel : . / .:-:-on reafonabk terms •. . ·, '. . Pofttiv I W EDNESD ·\ Y. ·s h d .. . f. 0' 
comm<' rce h•• <•cca5rooed, a"J wh.do P·"m•~es to _In To~_field on the :z 3d mfl:. agreeably to the . • . . • ' · • . · . . e Y_ on ' . · • . t . ay o - -.J 
. , iricr~a5e,h~scffc cte<l • ser.sib1e. ri•c ;11 re 10ts,onJwlll notification given in the Public Papers by the . -MHDIC/NE. C!i.JS'n, With ~urtable dtrecttOos, _ 1, • Februa;y next, . . . 
: 1 .. : . ·- f~rnrs~ rndttc e_ment•. rn c.p<hh!Hs to engage e_x•en- Chair mao of the Standing Committee. ~ ... c_arefully _put up or replenllhed at fhort no-_ A lar<J'e Co·llechon of. valuable -~•t :. ~~<relyn'lerectwg b•u !d"· K• ·:Ju rongthesumer , The . Th H J - H E~' h Md . ucc,-andmtbcneate!lmaonet. ·· .,. ~ - ·B().O·•J· · ~ · · 
' j, r,.. ~reetion of f.-., ru twn to \ hr<"e th<• w•aml h •JUSttS , Wll · e. 00,· OH)i, EARD-, tq. t e 0 Cr• • . , • . , · .. ; ' < ': . .J:&,,-,, ·, . _ 
' ~-- • U.uier•t:\nd i.s contemp'aTed for the en·ming sea. tor, bemg abfent, the Rev. Mr. ALLE~ was.· a:J': Very partJcafar atltflfzon. pa;d t, P!.yfi· .4t 12 o't!.u:l prt~i·~ly~ · · · 
-~ '. ;-a'on. It wilt theret" re sta11d mechanics in band, to chofen Moderator pro tern. : cia~s prejcription.r~ and ltltr} article dtlifJtred Part of the ~ibr·a•y r1f " ~.:dir.l•IStudent, l!ltelr 
- -~~'''"to Newyor_lt, am.l be a_n mduee?•eat fvr th11se . Deeply imprelfed . with the immcnfe im- .' firt!llj conformah/4 to flrd~,. and iftbt frfi qual- deceas~d, . , 4mmtg ... luch are , . . ~ · 
.! I ·, wh<i can furm~b m .. tPrt&ls lt>r butldmg, Ill have a D'nrhnr .. nf'.,. rln .. nhrA ... on,;. 'nl' ·"· <:' .• 1.1.. •• 1.. il1o • (tf} .. Salem. Tan .. ~o. 1816. ....: ~:~~ :·. s.ur,err: .. ~ , V +> l~. T·~lle~ll __ edtlltm; n~ . 





tha l she tcill give a 
Of Vocal a Jf'--r stru1ne·ntal J11usic, assis'-cd by her Father 
an Brotherr o\ ~the Violi , 1 ·encl .£:o ·:1, a\d . {ent Bu-
~o sisting of the . \. 
gle, 
\ 
· following variety ·of fasl io 1ab e " 1 · )Op~::a" Songs. 
r;.il~~ 9~0~·;<Y 
:L '"fhe Eonny "Bold So dier. 
2 . The Sol< ier's Bride. 
3. The . r n· ght Errant. 
• By .:liiss Plim Jion, wiih lnst1''1t-
mental .flccompmtiments. 
J . 4 . Blue ~ycd .M.ary . 
. 5. c • s "TT d . ~ • -,.p pv• om1c on g.- J.J oney an .1. ust:y;:c, .1y . · 1·. - hlnjJ~ 
. Wit, ·with the accom)c.mim,eni oJ .... icnl Lngle. ~ I.... . c: ~ ..,-;, 11 " 1 -.,.. ~ o . JLL ·1tu g uO 1g.-~ :om t e ....:! a o~ t~1e ......./::;w, D.~ ~Uiss Pl'm,plon, ·with the Echo oJ K.e1 t .Bugle, Culigato by .]1£t::> cr 
G. F. Il.Jl:N"DEL. ., 
7 .. Duette.-Now at l\:oor lig t's ?a::y :=-:ou , by 
.Jf1·. aml Miss Plimptmi . 
8 ., Scotch N atioual So.1~ .-Br ce's · · d ·ess to his 
· Army, by ·.j\fiss Plimpton. 
1. ·when Rural Lads and Lasses Gay. ~ Voice Solo, by ~Iiss 
2. Scotch J essie, the Fl?wer of D unblane. Plintplo.n, ·without ltc-
3 • .0 h, my love's like the red Rose. wmpun_mwnts. . 
4. Comic Son"'.-'-Giles Scroggin's Ghost, by .Jllr. Plimpton\. .,J. 
::..- . 5 ._ Beh d the0 Lovely V~rnal .Rose, by :Miss Plimpton. r ''". ; ::"~ ,' -?:·:·LoY~ sounds' the'li·umpM 1lf 'joy, by .M.iss Plirrtpton, with Kent Bugle 
oblig;ato. _;;,...::.• 
· 7· Solo on the Ken1 ~@~ by .Master G. JJ:. -Handel, with the song of 
Robin Adair, by jr/tss .Plimpton . 
.S Duette, All's Well , hy' Mr. and .Miss Plimpton. · · 
Also, a number of ongs;· Duetts, and pieces of music will be pcrformeJ 
l)y the Company. · '-.~ . . -<'., . 
· 'I' he Concert will. commen\c a . a 
'rickets, of admittance 25 cents, to 
'· be had ··' · 
! ( .• ... 










·ORDER OF EXERCISES, 
FOR THE A1VNIVERSARY 
OF T H E 
SALET\1 FEl\1ALE CHARITABLE SOCIETY, 4o9 
AUGUST 3, 1814. 
Folzmtary on the· Organ; 
ODE. 
· 'IUNE- CIIMBR. lDGE. 
FATHER, how wide thy glory shines! 
How hig-h thy wonde rg rise ! 
Known tll ro' the eanh by thousana signs, 
Dy thousand t i:J ro' the skies. 
Those mighty orb~ proclaim thy pow'r, 
Those tnotion • speak thy >kill ; 
And on the wings of ev ' 1·y hou r 
' Ve read thy patience still. 
Bu t when . we view 'tby grea t design , 
T o save 1·ebellious worms, 
'Vhere vengeance and compass ion join, 
In their d ivinest forms ; 
H ere the whole Deily i ~ known ; 
Nor da res a creature guess 
\ Vh ich of the' glor i e~ hri[;htest shan!?, 
The just ice or the grace. 
N ow the full g lories of the Lamb 
A du rn the heavenly plains ; 
B 1·igh t seraphs learn I mmanuel's name, 
A nd try their choicest strai ns. 
0 may I bear some humble part, 
. In t)1a t. immorta l song ; 
' Vander and j ny shall tunc my hear t, 
And lo1'C command my tongue.· 
PRAYER. 
'Br R EP. ll1'11. . LoRING. 
,.1 ---· -
OCCa SIONAL HYMN. 
'IUNE- OLD H UNDRED, 
HAR K ! ' Var's d read clarion liounds afar! 
Dcs tructiot'l '~ \·ol!lm '.d fl<~mcs 3.ri.!.e! 
The 'heart beats I:Jig h ; d is tress, despair 
Dlllst every hope of promis 'd j oys. 
Dut, God of Mercy ! thanks to T hee, 
Some .friends to virtue still shall dare • 
At thy great n'ame to bend the knee, 
A nd make thy glorious cause their care, 
Sweet Charity, with looks divine, 
Mid Europe's devastations , rose, 
.'\Vak'd into life those acts .sublime, 
' Vhich stem the flood of human woes. 
T o u~ she come's ! in every eye, 
Dear orphan g irls, for you she pleads, 
The tide of pity rises high , 












~ n i"e, younb \:-nm0r~ .~:;, ~.,your Gud , 
T o Jesus str i!'c the tuneful string ; 
He turns aside alHiction 's rod , 
And blessings come ~n pity's w ins-. 
High le t the j oyful notes ascenrl , 
The grea t Redeemer fee ls your woes ; 
He giv~ s you fathe ;·s, mothers , f;·ic nds, 
From him the t ide of mercy flows. 
. . SERMON .. 
B r REr. j}fR . 'THIICHER 1 o F B osToN. 
- ·-
PRAYER. 












G RATEFUL notes a":l n•m:her.; bt·in;, 
\Vllitc J~iJov~h's prai se we 's ing ; 
Holy, holy, h(,!y L c,rd , 
De t~1y s lor ious !~amft ador•d . 
~.Ie:1 oq earth, and Saints :>bove, 
S:nt: liH.' g>'ea t Itedcemer's lo~e ; 
Lo1· d, l by m.::: rcics never f:1.il; 
Ha' l, ctksti;. l goodness, hail! 
Tho' unw:>rthy, L ord , thine ear, 
Our humb le hallelujahs hear ; 
Purer praise we hope to bt·i 11 g , • 










I.e.;clus to tha t blissful slat<;!, 
'Vhere tlJOu .reign ' s t supremely g reat; 
Look with pity fi'Om t hy t hrone, 
And send tby Iiflly Spirit down. 
'Vhile on earth ordain'd to stay, 
Guidc our foo tsteps in thy way, 
' Till we come to rei i;n with thee, 
And :.11 thy -glot;ious gre~tness see. 
Then with Ang'els we'll again 
\ Vake a loucler, lnudet• strain ; 
T he re in j oyfu l songs of p1·aise, 
'Ve' ll our.grateful voices raise. 
There no tongue sh:d l silent be, 
T he re all shall· join sweet harmony; 
That,th ro' Heaven'.s nil spacicus rv1mu, 
Thy praise, 0 God, m~y cvet· SuUiod, 
L ord, thy mercies never fai l ; 










SALEM FEMALE CHARiTABLE SOCIET'l; 
I 
---c:toc=--- .. 
ORDER OF PERFORMANCES. 
J. 
Voluntary on the Organ.~JJ.~I"'' 
II. 
llymn ·ccdii. Belknap's Collection. 
1 FATHER of our feeble race, 
Wile, hent6ccnt and kind, 
Spread o'er nature'; ample face, 
Flo" a thy goodnefs unconfiu'd: 
· Muling in the lilent grove, 
Or the bufy walk• of men, 
Still ·we: trace thy wt'lndrnus love, 
Claiming large returns again. 
Sl L ord, wh.u otferingb fhall we bring, 
At thine ahdrs when we bow ? 
1-Ie:nh, the pure, unful1ied fpring, 
, Whence the kind ;~fft:Cli:Jns flow 
3 When·c•er the helplds Cons of want 
In low di!lref~ arc la~J, 
Soft be our hearU their pains to feet, 
And fwift our b.mds to aid 
4 So Jeius look'd on ·~iretrhed man, 
When fe-tleJ in the lkits; 
Amidlt the glories of that world, 
He felt compaffi•>n rile. 
S On wings of love the SaviourRew, 
To raife \H f, om the ground ; 
And '!bed h~• ~ich 11nJ •preciou~~lo d, 
a balm for every ~ou¥ . 
_.Ju.v. . . 
~~ . 
Sermon, by Rev. Profeffor Stewart. 
VI. 
...... ___ __ PR.'\ YER. 
,~.......;.!L.,.l;...w-~ .... _,. "'-'- --•· f'"~ ·n J t;; reeiahx: a~JOUl, · . VII. , 
Extract from Pfalm ci. "' ' ·, :By the mel ring eye exprefs'd ; 
, ;· 
, .. 
Sym1Jathy1 at whofe control, 
Sorrow leave' the wounded hreafl: 
J Willing hands to lead the blind, 
Dind the wound. or fred the poor ; 
Love, embra<.ing all our kia.d, 
Chuity, with lib'ralllore: 
'l'ea~h us, 0 thou Reav'nly King, 
'l'hua to fl1<uv our grateful mind, 
Thua th' ac,epted offering bring, 
Love: to thee, and 11:~~ 
nr. 
Prayer, by the Rev. Mr. Abbot. 
IV. 
·liymn lxxii. Belknap's Colleccion, 
I FATHER of mercie~! fend thy grace, 
A II powerful, from above, · 
To form, in our obedient fouls; 
The image of thy love. 
t 0 may our fympe~thizing brea!h 
Th<~t generous pleafure know, 
Kindly to {hue an••ther•s"joy, 
and weep for otheti' woe. 
SQ~oo-Tarcr 'lloic~. 
Let the ihrillrrumpet's warlike voice 
M.tke rocks and halls his praife rebound, 
Dun-Treble f.:J B.Ji. 
Praife ham with hatp•s melodious ooif~ 
And ~entlc pfaltery'• fi!vcr found. 
DVIT-Tnb/e voicer. 
Let virgin troops fnft timhreh bring, 
And C. me ~ith graceful motion dance; 
Let inltruments of Various firings, 




1 HandePs Grand Hallelujah Chorus. 
H .. llelujah! for the Lord God omnipot~nt 
f/=igoeth, H.tllelujah I The kingdom of thi• 
ll'orld is become the kingdom of our Lord, 
. and of hi$ Chrilt And he !hall reign for 
ever and ever, King of kings, and Lord o£ 
!Drda, Hallelujah I 





.111' TilE REV .• liR • .JlBBOT'S .~IEETI.NG llOUSJ-:, 
AUGUST 7, 1816: 
--~-fj~t'EEPIJi7$~~JJ/J/J~ 
VOLU..L"TARY-On the Organ. 
-<;;;>13J1J:n=--
PSALM 136- [W ~tts. J 
Ttn'\E ..... SOUTII.!1.MPTON 
Give to our God immortal praife ! 
Mercy and truth arc alll:is ways ! 
W ondc:rs of Grace to GoJ belong, 
Repeat his mercieti in your fong. 
Give to the Lord of Lords, u:no\vn, 
The King of Kings with glory crown, 
Hi~ mercies ever !hall endure, 
\Vhen Lords and Kings are kno·.vn no mo:-e. 
~3UJ1J(JG=--
PRAYER. 
Bl' P.BV .. UI:. TVALKER. 
~onn~=--
HY.MN -[!\'Irs. Barb:m ld.] 
TUNE ...... CJIRIST.1I..J.S. 
Behold, whc.re, bn::rd1ing l:Jve divine, 
Our dying :\h!tei· fian s! 
His weeping foll'wers gath' riflg reunJ, 
Receive his la!l commands, 
Blefl is the man \1 hofe f.oft'n ing heart 
Feels all another'~ pRin ; 
To whom the fu pplicating eye 
\Vas never rais'd in vain. 
Vlhofe brcaft expand5 with ·gen'rous warmth, 
A fir;::ngcr's woe to feel ; 
Touch the fympathizir.g foul, 
J3ici the tide of pity roll. 
Lib'ral bounty here beftow ; 
Snatch thefe orphan girls from woe ; 
Hope's not bounded by tbe grave,-
They have fouls, and fouls to fave. 
Jefus, \Vith benignant love, 
Left the blifsful realms above, 
Veil'd in fldh, to earth he came, 
Vvak'd compaffion's holy flame. 
Then no fparing boon affign, 
Pity, mercy, are divine, 
Thefe the purefl joys impart, 
Thefe bind up the brokea heart. 
Mighty God, thy grace beftow, 
.'Tis from Thee the blifs muft flow ; 
'l'n.!e Religirm's ardent fire, . 
Wiil the purd zeal infpire. 
Wken the Judge of all !hall come, 
His redeem'd to gather home0 · 
All •would join the f;lO! ious trairi-
Strive,- yc fuall net llrive i:1 vain. 
Banifh hu:1;;er's meagre form ; 
Shdter from misfortune's !lorm ; 
Bleb'd, in bleiling-- give- receive,. 





.;\r:d !:>leeds in pity o'a the wound, 
He wants the poll'cr to heal. TUl\E ...... LITCJIFIELlJ. 
He fpreads hi> kipd fuppo rrir.g arms . 
To every child of grief; 
His ftc ret bounty l:u gel y flows, 
1\.nd bring~ unafk'cl relief • . 
To gentle offices o( love 
B is fe-;:t are never llow ; 
Reviews, throt:gh mercy's melting eye, 
A brother in J. foe . 
Peace from the bofom of his God, 
My pe.,ce to him I give ; 
And when he kneels before his throne, 
'His tren;bling.foal !hall live. · 
--<;;;;>?33Ja10=--
SER~'IO~. 




TUXB ..... C 0 OKJJ.Jl.,1L 
Tune the voice, awake the lyre, 
' . . 
To God the on1y wife, 
Qur Saviour and Ol'lr Kin?:, 
Let all the faints below the lkies 
Their humble praifes bring. 
'Tis his almii!hty love, 
- His counfcl and his care, 
Prefe~v'!i us fafe from fin and death, 
And every hurtfu! fnare. 
He will prefcnt our fouls 
Unblcmii11'd and complete, 
Before rhe glory of his face ; 
With joys divinely great. 
Then aU the chofen fccc 
Shall meet aroun• · the thron'e ; 
Shall blefs t~1e conduCt of his grace, 
And motke his wonders known. 
To our Redeemer, Goc, 
Wifdon> and power beloilgs, 
Immortal crowns ofmajdl y, 













m r, ~:UOOWlffi®U1~trr1il®~- ®W' w £~[~U~®~®~9 
: j ' FEBRUARY ~2t! 1819. ' . 
,, OilD~R EBF RNIANCES 
... .. 
~'lT THE NORTH .~IEETING-HOUSE . 
~ OUJJJJ <"=>--
J. 
0 VERTURE, FR\E\I THE OR GA.~. 
-II. 
CHORUS, FROM HANDEL. 
'l'h<' greJ.t J~h ovah is our awful theme, 
Sublime in maje5{y, in power supreme. Hallelujah. 
-m. 
PRA YBR., nY R:EYEREND }t1u. CARLn:..E. 
-IV. 
fOOth PSALM.- 0LD lfuNDHED. 
1 Before Jehovah's a\'rful throne. 
Y e nations, bow with sac.rerl jvJ' ; 
Know that the Lord is God alone, 
..:,., _Ha ~t~~ ~.!!d ~2 de!!t=o:;, ·:- .. 
~ 4 w:c'll cro~vd thy gates with thankful songs,· 
~ H1gh as the heaven our voice(' raige; 
And earth w1th her t~n thonR;jnd ton!!'l14'!~. ~ Shaii Ill! tby cour t~ with sounding praise. • 
3 We are l1is people, we his care, 
Our souls and all our mortal frame; 
What lasting honout"s hall we rear, 





Wide as tl1e world is thy command · 
Vast as eternity thy love ; · ' 
Firm as a rock thy truth shall stand 








.!.DDRESS, 'l3Y DocT. PIERSON. 
-VI. 
PRA. YER, nY REVEREND Thin. EMERSON • 
-
. . VII. . 
RECITA.TIVE MH) CHOUUS FROM HAYDN'S CREATION. 
In splcnJor bright is rjsing now the sun, and darts his rays; an arn'rous, joyful, happy spouse · a 
. giant prouJ and glad to run his measure'd course. · . ' 
With softer beams and milder lig-ht, steps on the silver moon throug!1 silent night'. The space im- · 
men~~ of the azure s,ky irisumerous host of radiant orbs adorns, and the sons of God announced 
the fourth day in song> divine, proclaiming thus his power . . 
The heavens are telling the glory of God, the wonder of his works displays the firmament. 
The day that is· coming speaks it the day; th<' night that is gone the follo"'ing night. 
The heavens are telling, &c. 
·Jn all the lands resounds the word, never unperceiTed, ever understood. 
' Th~ heavens ~rc. telling the glory of God, the wonder of his works displays the..,firmam.ent. 
- -· vm. 
BENEDICTION. 
, __ _. ........... ~....,... . ... ~.-._ ....... __ .-· · .... ~ .. ~-
-... ----.._ _........, -.. ...... --.4~--.....,._ ..... ~ . - - __ ...._ --\ ... ...... _ _......--.... - .__ __ , 
. . .. 
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Town Clerk and Treasurer • 
Strangers of Distinction •. 
·IT having been ascert<~ined bv the Committee of 
Arrangements, that the. PRESIDENT OF' THE 
UNITED STATES will visit s·alem ·between the 
. houx:s of landS o'clock;P. M. THIS DAY, from 
Marblch<:ag, the following arrangements ha,·e ~et:n con. 
eluded upon. . · . · · - · 'Militia QBicers ot this and the neighboring towns, in 
· · uniform. . . · 1'he President will be rnet at the lines of the tow~1 by 
the Selectmen, Committee of Arrangements, and two 
Marshals, where he will be welcomed to Salefi?; by the 
· Chairman of the Selectmen. · . · · 
A National Salute of l!> guns will be fired by Col. 
Ru'isel's Artillery, immediately after his reception. · 
The President will be escorted by .Major Peabody's 
· battalion of cavalry, over the South Bridge, through M~r· 
ket, part of Essex, Court, Marlborough, Federal and 
Boston· streets, into .Essex street ;' thence by the civil 
r.r:ocession to his lodgings at the Essex Cofiee House. 
~he procession will. then halt~ open to the right and left, 
~nd the President will pass through. The address will 
then be deliv.cred, and his answer received-after which 
the proces'sion will disper!»e. 
' The President whh his Sijite, accompanied by the 
... Committee of 1\rrangements Md Mmshals, escorted by 
the 'Battrtlion of Light Infantry, will proceed from the 
Essex Coffee House, through Essex, Market and Front 
streets, to the Town Hall, where the Municipal authori. 
. ties of the town, a,nd citizens, will be introduced to him. 
, From the . Tawil Hall, the President wi!l be escorted 
• ' ' by the Cavalry, through .F.rm1t, W~shington, Essex, 
Pleasant and Brow~ streets, through the' "Vest Gate of 
\Vashington Square, to review the troops-after h<iving 
reviewed them, and received the marching salute, he 
will be esGorted b}; the Cavalry through Brown aurl St. 
. · . Peter's streets, to his \oGlgings. 
Saluteswili be fired by Cot. Russell's Artillery, when 
the President joins the-civil processioll', when he arrives 
•. 
· arhis lodgings, and when he enters. the To.wn Hall. 
The processio~ will be formed in Essex-~treet, be. 
tween Dean and Shillaber-streets, and thence con~inued 
down Essex-street, in the following · · 
. ORDER. ···. ·~ 
E~cort-The Battalion of Light Iof~utry, commanded 
. · · .byCapt. WRITE-. · · · ~ . • -
~and of Music~ 
Citiz~ns of this and .the-neighboring towns, the youngest 
first. 
. ~ .~' ...... 
~~.~x r '-\' 
c. \"' 
. East I;w,ia M~rine Socie~y~ 
Salem Marine Society. 
Office~s of Insurance Companies and Bank's. '· 
· Board of· Health. 
_.,J . ..-s~l • 
. I C ... 
Physicians. 
Magistrates and gentlemen of the Bar. · 
Representatives and Senators. 
Judges of the Courts. 
Collector, Naval~Officer and Sttrveyor. 
. Officers of the Army and Navy of the United States. 
Rev. Clergy of this and the neighboring towns. 
S.electmen and Committee of Arrangements. · 
Sheriff and his Deputie~, and Marshal of the District •. 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED . 
ST 1\ T E S1 and his Suite"' 
As a di3tinct place will be assigned the youth. of 
the town, and as they will not form any part of the pro" 
cessiQn, the School. masters are requested to appeat with 
their Scholars near Buffum's Cvrner, as early as 1 o'. 
dock, and conform to the arr-angements of the Marshals. 
The citizens are requested to assemble at the plac~ 
appointed for forming the Procession at ~ o'clock. 
In the evening the President and his·suite will be ac-
compunied by the committee of.arrangements and m.ar" 
shals, to the town hall, where music will be provic.!c.-d. . 
Each subscriber will be furni!:>hed bv the committee · uf 
arrangements' with three tickets o(_ admission. 
· .The committee having made the above·arra'ngements 
in compliance with the vote of the town, and having ap·, 
pointed the following gentlemen Marshals to execute the 
same, hope they will meet the approbation of the. citi-
zens. of the town, and that they will cheerfully conform 
to them. 
•. 
. Mars.llals •. 
Maj. James Charles King;-·· 
Gen. David Putnam, 
Maj. Edward S. Lang, 
, John·,V. ·Treadwell, Esq. ·. 
· Capt. John Stone, ' · .. 
Maj. Samuel ,V. Phelps . 
BENJAMIN PIC.KMAN- Jt\ 
Chairman of the Committee of 
Arran~emm_ts. 












1. . ).. :"' 
' . 
" 
... ~ -~----- - - - : --
FOURTI-I OF'JULY. 
Arrangemei1ts for the- Fed\ral Celebration. 
Those Federalists who wish tofot:m in pro- Prayet·; by Rev. Dr. Barnard. 
cession 'will meet at the Court-House at nine Musi.ck .. 
o'clock. :Oration, by Leverett Saltonslall, Esq. 
P;·ocession _to move at fw!f past 9 from .the Ode, Ris.e Columbia, by a select Choir, with 
Court-House to the IYorth Jl£ee.ting-House, es- a full Chorus. 
carted by the !Vashington Rangers, and accom-
jJatzied with a Band if Music-under .the di-
rection ofCaj;t. Israellf7illiams, J11arshall. 
f7oluntary on the Organ at entering, vy Mrs. 
.Von lfagm. - ~ 
(.t.? Tlu Subscribers' DINNER, at the Sup-
jJer Roo-m rif the New Assembly House, '<-oill be · 
on the table precisely at 2 o'•lock •. ; .. 
SONG. . ... \., . 
- \VHEN first' the sun o'er ocean glow'd, 
A~i1d earth unvei·l'd her virgin breast, 
Supreme mid nature's vast abode, 
\Vas heard th' Almighty's dread behest, 
Rise CD!umbia, brwve and free, 
- Poise the globe am! bound_ the sea. 
In darkne-ss wrapp'd, with fetters chain~d, 
vVill ages grope, ~ebas'd and blind, 
\Vith blood the human hand be stain'd-
\Vith tyrant power ·the human mind. 
Nor yet, t.hough skill'd, delight ~n arms, 
Pea~e, a.ncl her· offspring arts be thine ; 
The face of Freedom scarce has charms, 
\.Y)}en on her cheeks no dimples shine. _ 
Ri§e Cplumbia, brave and free, · 
Po_ise the globe and bound· the -sea.~ 
\ 
Rise Columbia, brave a"tJd fte~, _ 
Po_ise the globe and bo~md the sea. 
But lo! across th' Atlantic floods,- · 
The star-directed pilgrim -sa_iis-; 
\V'hi'le fame, fat thee, her wreath entwines 
To bless, thy noble-r triumph prove·; 
And though :the . -E~gle haunts thy pines, 
Beneath thy willows shield the Dqve~ 
Rise Columbia, brave and free, · 
Poise the globe and bound the sea. 
vV.he_n -bolts the flame, or whelms the wave, -
Be thine, to nlle the wayward hour-
Bid Death unbar the watery gr.ave; · · 
·And Vulcan yield to Neptune"s power. 
'il· 
See ! fell'd by commerce, float thy woods; 
And cloth'd by .Ceres, wave thy'- ·vales ~ 
· Rise Columbia, brave and fr_ee, · 
-Poise tlie.glohe. mid hound the-sea. _ 
In vain shaH thrones, in arms, combin'd, 
The sacred rights I gav.e oppose-; 
. -Rise Columbia, hrd'Ve and: free, 
Poise the glo.be _and ¢ound. the sea. 
.Rever'd in arms, in peace humane- · · 
Jn thee, th' asylum of mankind, 
· · Sh:all welcome nations-find repose. ··. 
~ - - Rise Columbia, brave atzd fi·ee, 
Ni:) shore ner real!ll shall bound thy sway, 
While all the virtues 9wn thy reign ; · 
And subjec~ element~ obey ! . · ~ ~ Rise., subscribers, sh_arp an~ keen i 7 -. ,d 
_ Pois~ tlze globe aud hound tlJ_e .se.a-. 
·-
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·AMERICAN I NDEPENDENCEo 
THE approaching anniversary of American Independence will be celebrat .. 
:d. .in this town by the friends and disciples of W ashington.~A Proce'ssion . 
vill be fonned, and an Oration delivered on the occasion. 
' ' 
l ' . 
ORDER OF PROCESSION. 
Efcort-T'he Sale1~ Light Infantr,Y, commanded by Capt1 J. C. KINo• 
Band of Mufic. 
1ft and 2d Mar:fhals. 
Committee of Arrangements. 
Reverend Chaplain and Orator. 
Reverend Clergy of this and other towns. 
SeleCtmen of Salem. 




Ovcrfecrs of the Poor~ · 
School Committee. 
'Reprcfentativcs ·of Salem. 
. ' 
Officers ·and N~n Commiffioned O.flicers of the Militia of this and other t~wnsi>~t-~r11~ 
.. - Str:1r:gcr::;. . · 
Citizens. 
3d and 4th l\l[arfllals. 
The Processiori will be formed in Cotirt-Street, tinder the direction of Col. 
Dean, Major Lang, Majo,r Hayes, and Captain Williams, ~arshals of the Day, 
to move precise.ly , at 11 o~clock, and will pass from Court-Street thro' Browri-
Street, Newbury-Street, ;Ese.x-Street, and North-Street, to the Rev. Dr. Bar-
nard's Meeting-House, where an Oration will be delivered by the Honorable 
Benjamin Peirce. 
~he Meet~ng-House will b~ opened at 10 o'clock . . The \Vall Pews below, 
and the front Gallery Pews, will be reserved for the Ladies-and none but 
' . 
Ladies will be admitted till after the Procession has entered • 
---~--- VRIJEK'OT YEKFORMANCES. 
· '' Voluntary on the Organ, by Mr. Dolliver. 
Prayer by the Rev. Dr. Barnard. 1 
Mu:!ic by the Band. 
Salem~ july 2d, 18 I 2, 
ORATION. · 
Mufic. 
' • < 
' ' 
























.... .... . 
~=~=- . 
THE ·anniversary of A1nerican Indepen~ence ,\rill be celebrated in 
this town, on Monday the 5th inst. by the Federal Republicans) the friends 
· ·and disciples of Washington.--=-A Procession will be formed, and an 
'Oration deliv·ere.d on the o'ccasion. 
ORDER OF PROCESSION. 
Es'cott-The Salem Ligh~ Infantry, co.mmanded by Capt. J. c~ King. 
· Band of Music. 
ist and 2d Marshals. 
. . 
Committee of Arrangements. 
Reverend Chaplain and Orator. 
Reverend Clergy of :: .. :s and other Towns . 
Selectmen of Salem. 
Town Clerk and Assessors . 
Overseers of the Poor. 
School Committee. 
Town Schoolmasters. 
Representatives of Salem. 
Officers and Nor~ Commissioned Officers of the Militia of thi& 
and other towns, in uniform. 
The Warren Association. 
su-a:~ger:s. 
· . Citizens . 
Sd and 4.th Marshals~ 
I ' 
The Procession will be formed in Court-Street, tinder the direction 
'of Ichabod Tucker, E'sq. William S. Gray, Elisha .Mack, Esq. and C.apt. 
'.. 
William P. Richardson, Marshals of the Day, to move precisely at ~ 1 
'o'clock, and will pass from Court-Street through Church-Street, Brown-
Street, Newbury-Street, Essex-Street, and N orth.:.Street, to the Rev; Dr'. 
Batnard's Meeting-House, where an Oration will be delivered by Be~ja­
min R. Nichols, Esq. 
When the procession passes Washington Square, a federal salute 
~ill be fired 'Qy Capt. Peabody's Company of Artillery. · 
The Meeting-House will be o1?ened at 10 o'clock. The V\T all Pews 
below, an~ the front Gallery Pews, will be reserved for the .Ladies-and 
hone but Ladies will be admitted till after the Procession has entered; 
ORDER OF PERFORMANCES. 
Voluntary on the Organ, by Mr. Dolliver. 
, \_)"\. l raye.r uy t 1e ev. Dr. 'Prine(;:. 
·~ '\ ~\. -~ \ 
'S \ "·· •.. \ cs- . :..,~ 
Salem, July 2d, 18 r 3• 
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I . "V olun.tar"! on tlw, Or \; an. 
. ' 
ll. OlUG:lN S\L ODE. 
,\In-'' Scots wlw. ha' t<.•i' FVallace bled." 
Hark ! the sound, the welcom e sound ! 
Freedom's trump. proclaims around, 
Freedom's sons the notes resound, 
Hail to Liberty ! 
Hail the day, the glorious day, 
",-hen Patriots spurn'd oppression's sway, 
' A1id scorn'd the mandates to puey, 
. ·, 
· Of.Britain's tynn1ny. 
' PATRioT S rll.Es! our notes shall swell, 
And·your gt·ateful sons shall tell , 
How ye fought, and how ye fell, 
Tv g a.i11 ont· Lihrl'ty. ' 
PATRIOT SrRES! yom· ;;mtcful pt·aise 
. EYer shall your child r en t·aise, 
Anll bear your' na.mcs to future days, 
. lu thei1· minstt'clsy. 
. PATRI OT'S SoNs! the plains ye trc:Hl, 
Your hills and str c:lms with blood \Ycre red, 
F or many a hez·o's blood was shed, 
. In stl'ife foz· victory ; 
And. can ye ever shame your sires ? 
.And can yc uim their sacred. fir·es ? 
No ! pWear upon thei1· .funeral ll)'res, 
DEATH or LIBERTY! 
AnJ can ye e'er forp;ct to raise 
Your hymns· of joy, yom·songs ofprai'Se? 
No! wake your tmwful, grateful lays, 
'l'o hail the Jubilee. · 
I~et t~le stl'ain be deep and long, 
l..ct the notes 'he loud and stJ·ong, 
' Let the heavens the sound prolong, 
Hail Sweet Liberty ! 
tv . n~~lar~t\on otlnuc~enuen.ce . 
.'V . 100t\: 'Psa.\m.. L . ~1. 
Tunc- Old Jlu11drcd. 
Defore J chovah's awful throne, 
Y c nations, how with sacred· joy ; 
Know that the Lorll is God alone, 
Hr. ('an Cl'Catr, and ·he destroy. 
· His sovereign power, without our aid~ . 
:Marle us of clay, anu form'd us men, 
And when l ike wand'ring sheep we stray'd) 
Be b ought ~,;s to his fold again . 
'V c are his proplc, we his C:l1'C; 
Our souls ,and all our mortal fl'amc; 
'\Vh:tt lasting honors slm'l we rear, . 
Almi:!;hty Maker, to thy name! 
\fc'll crowd thy gates with thankful songs; 
High as the heavens out• voices raise, , 
And earth with her ten thousand to:1gucs, 
Shall fill thy courts w "th sounding praise. 
Thou Lord art good, thou Lm·d art kind; 
Gr<':tt is ~;1y g:·acc, thy mc!·cy sure; . · 
And the \\·hole race of men sktll finq 
Thy tt·ut'1 from age to ll!!,'C cn(inrc. 
"Wil•C ::iS t!Jc woriri is thy CO!r.m ::m•l ; 
V:~s t as ct .. :·n:ty ti1y love; 
_ .. it· 1 :ls :\ l ':lck Ury truth shaH stantl 
\Vhcn roiii:l; y ~.1rs ~hall cease to move . 
"VH .. ~ 
s ~ Sound the lewd timbrel o'<'r E;y:pt's lark sea; 
t Jcho,·ah hath ti'iumph"<l, l1is people arc free. 
$ s , ing-. few the p1·ide of the tyrant is broken, 
$ ~ · His chariots, his horsc mc11, all splendid a.nu 
u!'avr, · ~ How Yain \Yas thri:· boasting, the Lord hath 
~ but spokrn, ~ And chariots and horsemen are sunk in the ~ wave. 
§ Sound the loud timbl'el o'er Egypt' s d:u·k sea, 












Praise io the Conqueror, praise to the Lord, 
His wot·d w:1.s our arrow, his breath was our 
S\\'\Jl'(l ! 
Who s11: 1l retnrn to tell Egypt the story, 
Of those she sent forth in the houz· of her 
J'l!'idc ? 
For the Lord hath look'd'out from his pillal.' 
· of ~;lory, 
And all he1· brave thousands arc dash'<l in 
the t ide! ' 
,Sounu the loud timbrel o'cz· Egypt's dark sea, 
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AT a llcriod, whc1' Sacred Music is m~k in~ rapicl progTcss toward prl'rl·rLion-\vl:cn it ah·cady. holds ~n clc,· a ted· 
_;·;~nk ·in the circle of science-when a Jo,·c for dd ightful melody, and rich awl suhl imc ku·mony, is become g<>nr~·al and al'Ucnt-
wltcn the taste for this specir.s of devotional cntcrlaimncnt is vct·y much refined and improved-when Sacred Oratorios excite 
a derp interest in the public f~·.cling, :ancl arc sci1timcntally pab·<lnizcd by the <lcvm1t, tllC leamcd·, accomplished, and opt<Icnt 
· · • · class of society; and arc'. about to constitute a 11leasing, exaltecl,.rcl ic;ious, and neJ·mmlcllt c10tertninment in the pl'incipal to\ms 
and cities of our COUil~l'Y-At this' YCI'Y auspicious period, \Ye have u:r. gt·eat sntisfac.tion to pl·escnt our subscribeJ•s and pat!'OllS 
the ORATORIO OF TilE CREATION,-by Ilaydn:-A ,,·ork of uubounclcd celebrity in. all parte; ofEumpe :-A wol'l;:, 
dassic:il, scientific, and sacred-of wonderful conception, of suqll'ising gcnins, of masterly execution :-A work, cOJi1mell(: in.;-, 
in descri11tion, at the gloomy, ch;v;tic state of the 'vorld. and exhibiting, by mnsical combination, thcjal'l'ing clements, ~vltrn 
ftl'st put in motion, till, by yarious eyolution~, they finally issue in that perfect order an<l hal'mony, emphaticaHy called tl.e 
·.·,.:Music of the 'spheres :"-A work, imp1·cssivdy rqn-cs 'J:i:in.~, hy Rer.itatives, Solos, DuctU;, Tri~s, aJHl Clloruscs, the.su<lckn 
dissipatioi1 of the dismal shades of darkness befo ·e the .splel:d id ·I.Jl·.ams of the cPlcstial luminary-the rapid fiight of the apost:ite 
angels from the ma.n'sio.ns of I i3·ht, glory~ and happines;,;, dmm to the abyss of clespai1·, aml endless night-llescriu ing~ in its 
progrc.'>s, the various labors of the Almighty-:1ml, at the close of e:-.ch successive llay, celebrating his praise . in sublime 
r i Cl1orus, till the sixth ~cv.olv ing Sun announces Creation complete. . . 
. This vah1aule work embraces all that v;u·iety, bc,auty, and sY.-~dness ofnwlocly- all tl1at l'iclmess, g~andeur; and si;hlimity 
• . o( harmony, which. the most fru itfnl imagination can invent, o1· the most pro f'ound musical talents procl,~cc. Jj:., symphon ics, · 
and accompaniments,. are brilliant; and beautiful beyond desC'ription-cxceeclingly admired by all Trofcssors of music 
, , ~·throughout the Union. It is a production, that will, unquestionably, stancl the test of ages . •;. •:.· 
; ·· _ . _.9n. a<;:c.<?~l!Jt of the unexpected ma31;itudc of this work, ancl tlte many. unforseen d illiculties of .expressing, by types, all the. ·' 
... , ~--~~i~eties, whicl;rn;rj be executed by an engraver, the time of its }JUbl icatioll has uccn coi1side ·ably protracted. · ·'' 
<. 
. 1 . \Ve have, tln·ouglu)uCi~.~s work, so far as could be acc~mplisl.cd by types, C!Hlc.avorecl to preserve ~ fac simile of tl1e 
·r , .English copy, published by C~cmenti; and it affords liS no small degt·ec of happinc:Js to :find, that our d.eviatiollS from that 
;o• 
·.copy-wl1iOh have, indeed, priu~1,ally proceeded from neccssity-'-are oi' little consequence. · . 
\.. No pains, nor expenditure:' of time and money, have bC'en spared to render this pt<l>Ecation handsome and correct. Tl'le . 
proof-sheets hav~ had several breful inspections, by the Pt·esic1ent and Yicc-1\·csidcnt of the Handel and Haydn Society, 
\~·hose correctness, taste, ami n.liility, in this respect, arc snfilcient to warrant a co:rl'ect copy-as far at least as is rn,-actica-
:.-!e ; ru1d to who!ll we feel gre<~tly indebted for the aiel they haYe afrorded us in onr umleli:aking. · · · · · · 
.. . Ul)Oll the whole, we feel confident, in saying, that tltis publication is as·ft·ce from typographical, and alLothcr errors,· as . 
.' could reasonably be expected; and that the mechanical execution is not inferior to that contemplated in the rn·osrJectus, 
and. will meet the full approl.Jarion of om• patrons. · , 
' ~· .' . As the number of pages,' on account of the very close o1:dcr of the Eng1ish cn;~l'<'!.Vc<l copy, CSl)ecialiy in. th~ Piano Forte 
rlCCOlllpanimcnts, have necessarily exceeded, by SO p-ages, the number Contemplated in the lH'OSpcctus, (140), We feel it Olll' 
. ·:indispensable duty, in Justice to ourselves, and, we are persuaded, in perfect acco,rd.ancc with the feelings of our subscribers, 
:;: ; .. ·to enhance the price·25 cents]er copy. 
· · . • · ·As this excellent work wns but partially known ·in our country at the commencement .of its puulication, and consequently 
received a very inconsidcrabld patronage,. 0icept by the ILmdcl all d. II aydn Society, of llostoi1, it was tlHnl.~ht advisahle not 
· to risk a large edition.. Since 'that time, ho~vcver, our suhsc;·iptions l1avc gt'eatly increased, -so that there will remain on hand 
/ ' but a very few copil'.s, aftm· ou'r subscribers arc SUJlplicd. l'~on-suoscri.Lcrs, tlicr:efo1·e, who \Vish for a cor>i of this · work, .. v, ill··~~ 
.... 1nakc itnn1ediate app~cat.ion. / ., , 
.. 
t. '. 
. l3efore w~ <l'ismiss this suT1ject, we cannot, witl10ut doing violence to om; own feelings, ·a;1d injustice to our patrons, 
. refrain fi'Om expressing our acknowlrdgemcnts for thei1· li.Tl<'l'al encouragement 'to this puLlkaiion. · We lwpe, and indeed we 
conflde11Uy believe, they will Lc amply remunerated in chanting the raptnl'Ous sh·ains conbined in it.:; pages. 
I ' l· ·. . . Tl1at this puTj]_ic:ation may have ::m .influence, in proportion to its i1itL'insic \vorth, ill •·dinin.~ ~ncl deYat.in.!_?; the st:-•nr1 a::u 
of ~a.qte among the lovers of Sac~·etl i\Iusic:-aH\1 essentially aid. the 1n·ogeess of geimlnc virtue, piety; an~ Sl)iritual devotion, in ·. ~ 
our happy country, is the sincere arid m·dcut desire of the ·/····;-... · .,.. . · · , . · · · 
.· . , ,.· ~ . AMERICAN PUBLISHERS.. ·, : .. . \ ; 
·BosToN,· APn.IL.-'1812. ""~ .. , · · · 
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